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WAS H INGTON 

Februa ry 15, 1958 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

Mr . Roy L. Appleman 
Staff Histor ian 
National Pa rk Service 
Department of Interior 

As you requested in your note, I have gone over the draft 
"History of the Genesis of MISSION 66" and have suggested 
some changes and i n s e r t s . 

The section about the Cabinet meeting itself is as accura te 
a s we can recol lec t . However, you should consider this 
section PRIVILEGED* since it involves Cabinet and 
Pres ident ia l d iscuss ion . 

To enable this section to be re leased from i ts PRIVILEGED 
cha rac t e r , Mr. Rabb will need a recommendat ion to this 
effect from Mr. Wirth with an indication of how Mr . Wirth 
plans to use the document itself. 

I am grateful for your generous r e m a r k s about our help to 
you; we here sti l l consider the MISSION 66 prepara t ion 
and presentat ion one of the most effective Cabinet agenda 
i tems we have ever had. 

Bradley H. Pa t te rson , J r . 
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a aetfcod of receiving JAainietretion and Congressional action to 

support and iapleaeat a proposed solution. Because this plan premises 

to be the basis for Satlonal Perk Service work daring the next ten 

years, sod will wjdowbtedly influence policy end development far into 

the future beyond even that tint! It bee bees considered desirable to 

leave In the records of the Service en account of hoe It developed. 

Origin of the Idea 

Am with aoet movements that lead to iaportent end eucoessful 

action in dealing with public problems, there is a background in the 

ease of MISSUS 66. For forty years the united States had bed a 

rapidly growing population. It ins a period when the automobile, 

over ero*Hti9*Qdiag nod improving public roads, carried aoxe end 

more people yearly to the scenic end wilderness areas of !forth 

America. Proatneat enong these please were the national Parks end 

Historic Sites. A problem never solved wee the need of obtaining 

funds adsguart* to finance perk development to nerve the increasing 

visitation, and yet to protect for the long future the charms, 

attractions, sad special values of these parks. 

Svexy Director of the Sectional Park Service fron the 

first one, Stephen T. Mather, on down to Mr. Conrad L. Virth, bad 

wrestled with this problem. To all of than—Mather, Albright, 

Cauaerer, Drury, Deaarey, end Virth, it wee the sens thing—trying 
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in the ftntp**1 budget and appropriation bi l l* to get fund* on a 

yearly baai* vhieh would enable them to discharge their xesponsibilities. 

The yearly beat* vas the old accustomed and accepted vey of getting 

fund* fron the Congxess for the discharge of public business* In 

the year* of the early 1950's after he assumed the SI rectorship* 

Mr. Vlrth found in thi* isethod frustration after frustration* Al

though Congress granted certain increase*, thee* seemed always to 

fa l l behind the pan of Mounting public uee end need* In the parka, 

partly because of the falling purchasing poser of the fund* sppro-

printed due to seer*increasing inflation. 

Mr. Vlrth discussed this situation at different t i m e owr 

the years with official* of the itatrlcan ArtoaoMle Association, 

leaders of several conservation and recreation groups, end the Depart-

neat's Advisory Board on Historic Sites, Buildings, end Jtmuraent*. At 

the SODS t ias there sere increased pressures to give up the park* be

cause they were not being developed and mal nt*1 ned properly, and he 

had to persuade the Governors of several states that lend in the 

National Park System was an asset to the state end did not constitute 

a depletion of the State's resources. Protecting the national Parks, 

and at the sane tine providing for their proper development for the 

use of on expending population, sere related problems ever present in 

Mr. Wirth's mini. 
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Pondering this matter one Saturday evening at hi* home 

in early February 1955, Mr. Vlrth'e thought* suddenly settled on the 

idea that perhaps the main ceuee of part failures was the neglect to 

deal vith the problem on a long-range basis. Why not set up a master 

plan for the 3ywte© on the basis of a relatively long period of time— 

a period of time that looked beyond the year-to-year appropriation and 

yet did not carry so far into the future that it mould leek reality. 

If the Congress end the Administration mere to grant the funds neces

sary properly to protect end administer the National Park Stystem, they 

should know what the present and future use demands mere, bom much it 

mould cost to provide the necessary personnel end facilities, vhact 

mould be a reasonable end, economical period to eoaplete suoh a program, 

end what they mould get for the money so expended* Ten years seemed 

the right length of time to plan between the extreme of the ever-present 

yearly budget plan and of the dietant future. These thoughts ran through 

Mr. Virth's aind oa the night of February 6, 1955* 

The next day, Sunday, Mr. Wirth spent at home. He found hie 

mind occupied vith and continuing the reflections of the night before. 

He realised that before may long-range plan could be formulated he 

mould need to knew a lot of things that he did not then know. What 

1/ Thl* account of vhat caused Mr. Wirth to launch the MISSION 66 
study is based on interview, Hoy 8. Applemsn vith Mr. Wirth, 
March 23, 1956. 
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would be the population of the United States in 1965? What proportion 

of the population ten years hence would visit the parks? What would 

their wants and needs be then? How would these differ, if at all, 

from those of present d ^ perk visitors? What changes would occur in 

the next ten years in the pattern of vacation and tourist travel that 

might affect the parks? Whet new and additional accomodations would 

be needed for overnight and dining accomodations in the next ten 

years? Would there be en inereaae^in the older and la the younger 
those of 

age brackets of visitors over the present? What new roads would be 

needed: What new trails? What new camping facilities would be 

required? With the prospect of new multitudes of people in the 

parks, how best could one protect their perishable and unique 

features for the generations of the future? What Increases In 

employee personnel would be needed to administer the parks, provide 

ranger protection, mad supply the interpretive services visitors had 

case increasingly to expect and want? And what would all this cost? 
1 

Mr. Wlrth, in contemplating these and other factors, decided 

that a thoroughgoing/ objective, and scientific study of the parka and 

their prospective future use was basic to the long range plan that had 

been shaping In his mind. 

With these thoughts In mind, be went to his office on 

Monday, February 3, 1955* As was his custom, be called a Squad Meeting, 
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a gathering of ills principal advisors in the Washington Office of 

the National Park Service, made up of the Assistant Directors, 

Special Assistant to the Director, and the Chiefs or Acting Chiefs 

of Divisions* Mr* Vlrth expounded his idea to this group* Be pro

posed to set up a special staff selected from personnel in the 

Washington Office, and to put this group in his eonfertnee room 

to work exclusively on a plan* Believed of all regular duties, 

they would devote full tine to the long-re&ee planning study until 

it was completed* Us did not too* Just how long a period of time 

this would take* The group would be selected in such a Mnner as 

to be representative of the major functions of the Sarvlee* And 

he said ha wanted wmx on it who would be missed in their regular 

Divisions. 

The reaction of the members of the "Sgnad" was favorable. 
* 

Ohey seconded the Idea with snthusiasm. The discussion then turned 

to the question of selecting the persons to comprise the study 

group* This led to the decision to have two groups—one would be 

a Steering Ctoaxlttee; the other would be the Working Staff. Before 

the meeting ended, Mr* Wlrth **ppointed the following membership to 

these two groups; 
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Steering Cfcnaittoe 

Lemuel A* Garrison, Chairman 
Chief, Conservation sad 
Protection Branch, 
Operations Division 

Chief, Civilian of 
Design nod construction 

Henry Lsnglsy 
Chief, ?rogriB» and 
Plana Control Branch 
Operations Civilian 

John I . Doerr 
Chief, lateral Hiatory Branch 
Divialon of Interpretation 

Donald S. LM 
Chief, Branch of 
Concessions Managewmt 
C^erationa Division 

Keith Heilaoa 
Finance Officer 
Adsdnlstratlon Division 

Jackson B. Price 
Chief* Branch of Lands 
Ope rations Division 

Uprising Staff 

William G. Carnea, Chairman 
Chief Landscape Architect 
Division of Design and 
Construction 

Harold G. Smith 
Assistant Chief, Programs 
sod Plans Control Branch 
Operations Division 

Rotert M. Co ate« 
Chlaf, Economics and 
Statistical Section, 
Conservation nod Pro-
tection Branch 

B m r t R. Stegasr 
Principal naturalist 
natural History Branch 
Division of Interpretation 

Jack B. Dodd 
Assistant Chief Forester 
Ooossrvation and Protection 
Branch 

Roy I , Applenan 
Staff Historian 
History Branch 
Division of Interpretation 

Raymond L* Freeman 
Assistant Chief, Branch of 
River Basin Studies 
Division of Cooperative 
Activities 
(Aided to the Staff on 
April 20, 19550 

The neater* of the Steering Committee vex* to revise periodically 

the vork of the Staff and help give i t direction* The Staff was to give 

full-time vork to the planning task* Mr. Wirth had already thought of 

the name ,vMISSI0N 66" for this effort. 
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With the "SgMd" seating it an end, Mr. Wirth directed that 

the smhhers of the Staff ha iirformed of thai* new assignments, and 

for them together with the — M i r e of the Stearin* n •• tttaa, ta Mat 

with him that afternoon at 2*30 la Boom 3100> tha M f t r m m raom 

adjoining hia offlee. 

Sasitamwat m m through the l*rk Service officae Just hafora 

neca that Monday ae word passed around that a spaaial study group had 

been format ta ingplxw lata possible changes la tha Servlee** policies 

and to plan for tha future. Makers of the Staff reeelmd news of 

their selection for tha meek with a alnglod feeling St surprise, 

uncertainty, a d antieipatioa. Bat all looked forward ta the after-

aeon meatlag when they would laaam more about the taak ahead. 

At 2i3B in the afternoon in Boom 3100, shers they ware 

Joined by Mr. tfirth end the Aeeietant Directors, Mr. Vlrth proceeded 

at ernes ta lay hafora the Staff hie idea of the taak it m a to 

perform. Be eaid, in effeet, that there waa a preaaure of public 

steam erttielalng eanditloaa in the peeks. It waa not enough to think 

of bringing tha Intlonal Park Service out of the meek to high ground. 

Tha habit of going ta the FGPfs and palling eat from than a yearly 

program mint be changed. Since l$k6 there had bean more money for 

the Service than before, bat it pamhatet lees. Travel una Increasing. 

Funds appropriated were actually on tha bneie of earring 21,000,000 

visits to the parks; now there were about k6,000,000 vieita yearly, 

and this number would ineremse. The Service was confronted with 
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the possible destruction in the parks, he said, of vfcat it v u charged 

vith earing. His desire ems to lay lief ore Congress a program designed 

to secure a reasonable protection of the parks and yet provide for 

Increased public nee in such a M y as not to wear them out. Be 

thought these ems danger of them being "loved to death." 

Mr. Virth said he emoted tee things resolved In the course 

of the study; 1. A reasoned objective for the Service over a long 

period of timei (2) A program to «o«meli*h that objective. 9* smid 

the eolxtlsm eeold not be in the books and In regulations; perhaps 

It could not be fond vlthin the terms of existing legislation. But 

vhntever ens realised, ha vented to kaov it. Be seated the Staff to 

some up n t h en seers. Xs an analogy to a peher one, ha said the 

Servian ems being "celled". Bar it had to shoe its hand. Jad he 

vented it to be a goad hud. 

Be streamed finally that any development recommended must be 

for the purpose of protecting the Batten's heritage * Manic, scientific, 

end hietorleml - in the national parks. Be vented the plan to be 

completed In time so that he could present it to the General Service 

Conferenea of Berk Serrlee Superintendents to be convened at Great 

Saoky Mountains Betienml Park cm September Ifi. Be vested the first 

result of the new program to ehov in the 1957 budget. Be ended hie 

consents by saying that hs vented a — o m n i u m prepared mid reedy for 
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distribution to the Wmshingt<m Off is* staff and to tbt f laid by 
i 

Thursday osact, Fsbruary 11, infoming * H nsnbers of the Service 

of the KZSSXGK 66 study he bad lust lauaehsd and what ha hoped to 

aocosplish irlth it. * 

* The writer kept an inforanl diary of tha procaadln«s of the Staff 
during work en tha HSSXCi 66 Haport, fros Fbb. 3, 1955 to Fab. 3, 
195^. Bs aada notes at tha tins discussion sax* In progress 
and often took dam literally verbatim tha words spoken by various 
parsons. Bs has drawn bearily on these eaatanpomry notes In pre
paring this amount. Almost nothing herein la baaed on unsupported 
m SSI add— ,f * 

After Mr. Vlrth left tee —etin*-, *•• Garrison discussed 

the teak ah—i of tha greuy and amid that i t aould bar. 90 days 

in ahiah to oeaplata i t . 

Tte Staff Renins Work 

Tha staff aaahars sattlad daan for —ark in Roan 3100, tha 

Director's oonfaranaa room bat—an his oan and Mr. Telson's officas. 

The— they telkad shout hov thay should start on their nav jab. This 

roan was to be their work shop for the nest year, nltiiougta none of 

the group realised i t at the tine. Ike f irst series of dlseussic/ns 

seentd to point at finishing ths task within three or four norths. 

There was a grant ecimttle&m and advantage to tha staff in 

working In this roon. Mr. Vlrth had only to open tha aide door of bis 

office and ha eould step in and discuss any topic with tha staff. As 
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time passed, all stebers cam to know that the Director's time was 

very valuable, and that It ems hard for him to give as much as half 

am hour to any discussion without being called away on earn iaprotant 

and urgent natter. The arrangement waited well, however, for Mr. 

Wirth did find tine to consult frequently with the staff. 

A fee of the division heads at first continued to assign 

wort to some of the staff outers detailed from their divisions. It 

was hard for everyone to believe at first that this Staff was to work 

on the new task assigned by the Dimeter, end on nothing else. But 

the Dimeter soon aide it elear that no one, far any purpose whatsoever, 

was to roqpest or expect Division work frae m y meter of the Staff, 

tech end every maker of the Staff had tern rslieved of his regular 

duties until the newly assigned MtSfilCM 66 task was finished. Them 

was no a w e trouble on that score. 

The first official act of the Staff was to draft a mmnoxandum 

announcing to all offices end matere of the Service the establishment 

of the MZSSIOT 66 staff and Its purpose, The Steering Cemdttm 

reviewed the draft before It want to Mr. Wirth for approval. In this 

memorandum to the Washington and All Field Offices, dated Fsbmary 18, 

1955, Mr. Wlrth officially announced his IGSaiCS 66 project to the 

Service. It said in jarti 

"The year 1966 rill m a * the Golden Anniversary of 
the national Btrk Service. In an effort to solve, by 
that tim, the difficult problem of protecting the scenic 
and historic areas of the Rational Bark System from over
use and, at the same time, of providing optimum opportunity 
for public enjoyment of the parks, I have initiated a project 
which we axe calling MXSSKV 66 .... 
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"The purpose of MISSTCK '16 ic to r.̂ ake an intensive 
study of the problems of protection; public use, interpre
tation, development, staffing, legislation, financing. 
ami all other phases of pails operation, and to produce 
a comprehensive and integrated vrogrnn of use and protection 
that is in hanaony with the obligations of the National Park 
Service under the Act of 1916. 

n§SM IflPedlate objective of the MISSION 66 is the 
development of a dynamic program to be presented to the 
Secretary for consideration by the Bureau of the Budget 
and the Congress beginning with tie 1957 flsoal year 
estimates. The ultimate objective is the complete 
emeutica of the progrvea by the tiae the Service celebrates 
its Jolden Anniversary in 19^6-

This aaaoteadsm named the mxtomm of both the Steering 

CooBittee and Staff, and officially relieved the latter froa their 

regular duties. It also set forth the xmem MISSION 66 as the term 

that would henceforth be used in referring to this qpeolal under

taking. It sada clear that all asabers of the Service would be 

expected to participate In studies that vers to be undertaken In 

formulating the desired program. 

The Staff undertook at the start to review all the basic 

existing la*a that affected the functions and scope of the Service. 

It also assembled and. studied other related documents and statements 

frost prominent individuals who had been associated with the past 

history of the Service. Among the most important of these documents 

was the "Statement of National Pax* Policy" signed by Secretary of 

the Interior Franklin K. lane, and dated May 13, 1918. Secretary lane 

had sent this document to the first and newly appointed Director of 

the national B u i Service, Stephen T, Mather, ae a policy diiwctive to 
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M m for the a w Bureau. Sir. Horace M. Albrliht, then a young assist

ant in the Secretary's Office vho had been handling park matters prior 

zo the establishaent of the new Bureau, vas the principal author of 

uha directive. 

The vision and scundneea of this first policy statement for 

the nev bureau is confirmed by the fact that nearly all of it is still 
* 

applicable! in a broad vay, to Service policy today- A rev excerpts 

from Secretary Lane's directive to Mir. Mather m$ be appropriate here. 

The Staff accepted it as stating certain valid basic assumption* on 

vnich their work should proceed. It said in parti 

"For the infarmetlon of the public m outline of the 
administrative policy to which the new Service will adhere 
m y new be announced, Oils policy is based on three broad 
principles: First! that the national parka must be main* 
tained in absolutely unimpaired form for the uee of future 
generations as veil as those of our own tlsmj second, that 
they arc set apart for the aea, observation, health! and 
pleasure of the peoplej and third, that the national 
interest must dictate all decisions affecting public or 
private enterprise in the parks, 

t 

'\ . The coxaarciai use of these reservations, except 
as specially suthorlxed by law, or such as may be incidental 
to the accommodation and entertainment of visitors, will not 
be permitted under any circumstaness . ., 

"Every opportunity should ba afforded the public, 
wherever possible, to enjoy the national pazks in the manner 

that beet .satisfies the Individual taste." 

The Staff studied legislative background of the Service. 

This included particularly the organic act of August 25, 1916 (39 Stat. 

535) establishing tha national Itek Servian the Antiquities Act of 

June d, 1906 (3k 3ta*. 225); the Hatiaual Utterle Site* Art of Augaat 21, 

1935 (49 Stat. $66)i and ttaa Bark, Parkway ant Jteoxaation-Aram Study 

Act of Juaa 23* 1936 (49 Stat. 1894). 
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Changes in responsibilities and nission brought to the 

Service "by Sxacutive Orders No. Cl66 of June 10, 1933 and No. .J22£ of 

July 20, 1933 vers studied. In these two Executive Orders, President 

Franklin D. Roosevelt consolidated in the National Park Service all 

national military and battlefield parks and the national monuments 

that hod been, up to that time, variously held and adarfaiataxed in 

three Departcmnta at the Federal -Jovewent - • l/ar, Agriculture, and 

Interior. Thm most important new function iapcaed on the Service 

in these 3»outire Ocrders ems responsibility for a large auaber of 

historical areas — the battlefield parks and soae memorials 

previously administered by the War Departaant. In some eases the 

War Departaant had administered this responslbilility for nearly 

forty years* Twenty-scam years later, in 1955, it became clear that 

in the forty years since its establishaent th* national Bark Service 

hen greatly expanded, not only in the auidber of Federal properties, 

but also in the type, for which it was responsible. 

Interestingly enoughs the principles of policy adopted to 

gilds the development and use of the first great natural parks were 

equally applicable to the historical, scientific, and Memorial 

properties. For all, there was a singleness of belief and intent; 

the application of principles end direction of purpose for each would 

emerge from evaluating the particular resources of each park and 
.j 

adopting the proper seen* of safeguarding these resources while ao 

the seas time making available their values to the American people. 
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For additional gnUanoa la evolving any new poliaiee that 

Bight bo naadad for tha changing tines expactsd in tho next dacade, 

tha ainutas and laeolutiens of tha Advisory Board on Historic 31tas* 

BttUAlnas, and Mcouaoats ware examined. IToose principles of COG* 

serration aad protooticm whian this body of estlne&t mm bod f cumulated 

la atrisias the Secretary on part; matters over tbo past twenty year* 

were l i s ted. Baa problem of tha past two dacadaa offered many hints 

of what them of tha next dee*** rntgbt be. 

(2bm dtaff adopted for ita mm, as aa axis* of latent o&d 

purpose, a statement fro* tbo opinion of Juotloo Matbev V. H1U In tbo 

oooo of State re. Qatar, delivered in tbo Supra* Court of tbo Stat* 

of Wbshtngtm, February IB, 19*9 (SOS feelfis Reporter, Sd eorlao) aa 

i t ecaoetne tbo Hntlsa's natural reoouroa. 

• t e n d Burt* COM eald that a great unwritten nape i t exlete 
between the dead, the living, and tbe unborn* Ha leave to 
tba unban a colossal financial debt, perhaps 1naei*jtfile# 
but incurred, nana tha lam. In our time and for our 
lsaedlata benefit, duob aa tuorrlttan aoapwrt requires that 
aa learo to tbe unborn aomthing worm than iobto sad depleted 
natural resooross. Surely, tears natural assures* can bo 
uti l ised and at tbe ess* tlae perpetuated for future 
•eauatioaa, ataat baa been sailed • const itut local molality1 

requires that ve do so* 

Baa poet i se* of European countries In peessrvlng s&d miring 

u&e of their great natural readers cam undar scrutiny for whatever 

good suggestions experience there night offer. Folley and poet i se* 

are by no means the mem in various parts of that coatlnent. The Sagllsh 

in their can country sod zbm 3*1** In tba Alps fo l ic* almost opposite 

practises, and i t i s net always ear/ to say which la right. Swan sens 
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eminent Englishmen have doubts cm this natter, as can be sensed from 

a remark, of Proi^essor G. M. Tnevelyan to the effect that It is fortunate 

the Alps are not controlled by the British since, if they vers, "they 

vould long ago nave been closed on account of the chamois." 

Trevelyan was an apostle of close and intimate relationships 

between sen and the countryside. Caly by walking over the ground, 

among the maedowa and in the forests, over mountains end across valleys, 

ha thought, could this relationship best be obtained. He once said, 

"I have two doctors, ay left leg and ay right .. •* Be advised ca3 1 lng 

in these doctors for every disease of the mind and torment of the soul. 

To him it was for human beings a truth that walk long enough and far 

enough and there is no trouble which at the end of the day vill not 

lock different and feel lighter. 

?cr the z'irst two cur three weeks the Staff busied iteslf 

eeeir discussing all these and other related natters. It was trying to 

find a point o£ departure, a standard against which to Mature the many 

quest iocs it now oust consider. It triad to find a series of mucins or 

rules of conduct to guide its thinking and control its action in the 

days ahead. She mu&ers took it for granted after Mr* Wirth's several 

discussions with them that they mist be as objective as possible - 3ecfa 

was to be free to question anything if be thought a better way could be 

found. Nothing was to be sacred except the ultimate purpose to be served. 
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Men, x»thods, a^d bias-honored practices were to "bo accorded no vetted 

cLax1*react. 3veryaaa realized after a review of Paris: .Service history 

that such development in the larger rational parks, certainly, had 

been baaed on how far a stagecoach could travel in a day. The tiae 

for a change in the application of different criterion was overdue. 

3y ;-itrai 1, two steps had-beea decided upon in the Staff and 

Steering Ccaaaittac to develop the detailed Information the Staff would 

need in starting to evolve a program for MISSICBf 66. Requests were 

sent to each Division sod Branch of the Washington Office for a 

iecoaaecdtd program, within their fie Ida of responsibility, to accoaglieh 

the stated purposes of JUSSZOH 66. At the sens tias, the 3taff began work 

on a questionnaire to be sent to all the parks. Answers to this 
i 

questionnaire would cover both statistical informtioa and theoretical 

discussion of park problems. The term "park" was used to apply to any 

area administered by the Service 

Concurrently with these opening steps in starting its work, 

the Staff decided to eatery on interviews with parsons frosi all the 

Branches and Divisions of the Washington Office, Interviews were to 

be arranged also with park officials from outside the Washington Office 

wriea they vexe in the city on other business end could spare the time 

zo appear before the Staff • It was agreed that these interviews would 

be vide open to all members of the Staff to ask any questions pertinent 

to the task ahead. Ho Intervimaswere to be spared esftatrrasalng 

questions if they prevised to bring out useful Information. It was 
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recognized that tbs aaort fruitful result of the interriems mould bo 

to got the impressions, the critic i w , the pet idee*, the recces 

nidations of e Multitude of persons on perk probltes. Itay of the 

portent vho mould teke the "rnitnsss stead* hed behind thee e long 

period of vmrled Berk Service experience* In the composite, they 

represented Just about ell etpectt of Serrlos vork end responsibility. 

The Steff aoeet to pick their brains* 

The Monet Belnler pilot Study 
i 

Concurrently mlth fori let leg thlt plee te ieterrlem e 

greet oueher of people on 1088101 66 problew, the Steff end the 

Steering Ooeeittee on Mtreh 1 begen oon tide ring the beet may to ap~ 

proeeh the study of eech perk in the Systee. The purpoee bere met to 

arrive et the beet evaluations of perk resources, the mey In vhich 

they could best be used for b e e siijujeit, end yet prtserve thee 

for continued use Indefinitely into the future* After considerable 

discussion, the decision fmolly see reeohed to nshe e pilot study 

of e perk having e variety of typical prohlset* Ike experience gained 

in such e study eight be applicable to f m i l t i n g en approach te 

tieilsr studies for eeeh perk in the Systee. Taken togsther, the 

individaal perk studies mould odd 19 to K M M Q B 66. It vat agreed thet 

the first pilot study should concern a park of reasonably difficult 

probleos, e n y of vhieh wuld be typical of perk problses in general. 
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Mount RtlAl*r BBtieoal Tmrk v u finally aalaotaa for tola 

study. It b4%d both su—sr sad vlntor uso problsa*. It had mountain 

and forest. I t bad a rich flora and fauna« sad gxaat sciantlfie 

interest. It bad supsrt ft—nary. I t bad concession problo—, road 

and tra i l problem, caaplng and day uaa prbhlsnsj It also bad public 

relations prebls—. 

By March Zh, 1955, tha Staff, with considerable assistance 

from ths Staarlng Co— Ittao, bad dmm up genaral guidslinss aai 

precepts for tba Mount Ralnlsr study. An outline at ths propoaad 

study was discussed with tha Director. Ha •••—I 1A go—mi agreeasat 

with tho Staff's proposals, a—apt for tha cooplctioc of tha Mount 

Bainlar West Sldt Highway* Tbm completion of that highway, bo thought, 

atwuld ha dependent upon adjust—at of tha Park ho—iary to obtain 

nor* favorable torraln for tha road. 

Qua particular pwaoapt that —had long and, at tlaaa, 

ratbor sharp, dlrldad opinion la tha Staff a—rnad —elusive fran

chise for transportation. Ike rlevpolnt gradually prevailed, however, 

that thars should not ha an exclusive franchise for transportation in 

say park. QUs paaoopi was particularly applicable to ths Mount 

Rainier Study b o o — courts bnd dooldod In tho post that ths latortor 
k 

Depart—mt, undsr its regulation* then la of foot, could hoop "Drive-It-

Yourself* cars out of tha park - Mt. Rnlnlsr — a ths park involved in 

ths on—. Thsre was finally a vary strong fooling on tho part of a 

—tjority of ths Staff that such a practice of Halting transportation 
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facilities within a park was net 1A the public interest. Where it 

was In afreet It could seriously inpeir the convenience of individuals 

and increase their flnencial burden la visiting a park* The —Jorlty 

of the Staff felt that any —ens of transportation a rleitor night 

want to uee for hie own convenience should he allowed In the parks, 

if it net park xegulartlaa* concerning safety and protection. This 

viewpoint was successfully presented to the Steering Ocanlttee and the 

Chief of Ceaeessleti*, end was accepted by Mr. Wirth. Henceforth can* 

session contracts were not to contain provision* tor exclusive trans-

portatlea fruehise within the parks* Ike —steer* of the Staff who 

had argaed long and so—tl—s heatedly for title principle felt that in 

its adoption a —Jer achieve— at In KXS8XOI 66 dtejeetives had already 

been saeoqpllthsd. 

Discussion of the Mount Rainier study early brought oat the 

difficult proteini concerning overnight a — d a t l o n e within that Park. 

The Staff felt rather strongly that the weather and oil—tic factors, 

and the paet history of — m i g h t coneesslon operations at Mount 

Rainier, argued tar s dleeetttizmaaee of —eh faculties. In this con

nection, Mr. Virth it viewed for the benefit of the Staff his recent 

decision not to have overnight aceo—odatlons In the Iverglades Rational 

Perk for the present at least, and to allow It at so— tl— in the 

future only if by then it was do—mstrnted ttaet interpretation of the 

Park required it for visitors who started froa a point outside the 

Park and traveled by —ter into It. 
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One very bail* emeept searged qpiite early la the Staff 

deliberations, and continued to grew la Importance end influence la 

Staff thinking about the Battoaal Bark Syotes* BHa la the very 

siayle and obvious concept that the f Iret step in pi sun lag ie te define 

the huaan baneflie which should aeertse to a park visiter, and that 

everything that is doae in a park In the Interests of a visitor east 

bs directed toward sat find i t s justification in that definition* 

Iks fe l l re«o*lti*e of this concept la a l l i ts impUoatioas osa be 

tko asot Ivpnrtont av4 fvar-roathing laflavaoo of a l l w n m t l a i -

vufello voo Umm torn** mm ImmrwmA oaality of mm* mm, oat tbo 

mrmmrrmtian of vara rmmourmm mm volt. 

Too Staff vtva> of Mount aainior ba* laaaaai tbo point at 

tho «ai of Nfcroa vboro i t « M Aooiroblo to m ovar It la ootail vita 

Svjarlatoaatat Prvotoa mmj. Aawliagly, bo ooav to vaohiagtoa^ oaa 

oaring too vat* of April *-9 tba Staff AHwoooA tbo ovavj vita a**. 

Tat staoriaf Coartttoo vmrticlattoA vita tbo Staff on* tbo aoporla-
a 

tvMadnt in the revtee. On the 7th, Mr. Vlrth Joiasd the creep snd 

with i t weat over the Ml. Itainior ettidy. Ihs next day, oerrectlsn* 

and final chMipe tare ants in the study, m. Wixth Mked that «**ugh 

copies of It be seallothle foe as* at the forthooaming Mviaory Board 

noting and at ths saetlng of the rttglcnal Directors* Ike study, 

called a prospectus, was flJo\ished and copies ssss»eblsd on April n . 
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The broad principles evolved In the Mb, ltolnlar study can 

be suaaanrlned by stating that the KIS3IQK 66 study of any park, and 

tha demlopant of a good UM plan for i t , respired establishing the 

following things in the priority listed: 

1. Determine and state the iapertat parte resources* 

2. Fix a road and trail circulation system te carry 
visitor* to these resources so that they nay a s . 
espsrlesse, and enjoy the values to be derived frost 
the*. 

3* Dstendae stoat visiter fas i l i t l e s , ether than reads 
and trai l s , are neaeesary vithia the Park to pro
vide visitors a reasonable opportunity te enjoy the 
Bark resswres*. 

k< Qttemne the administrative mtpiraaents of the 
Parte in tarns ef pretaeting i t s resources end pro
viding vis iter services. 

3. Determine vfcet land eefoisltlsn, If toy, i s needed 
for pre tee t ies of Itorte resources a d te assure reasonably 
convenient visiter use of those resources. 

Staff Internees 

Interviews of Wiashiagtq Off let personnel eae carried on 
i 

rather intensively during NUrah and April, When park personnel, and 

aakbers of tha Tkglnsal a d Design Off lea, asm in Washington thay 

tee a s invited to peasant their conclusions on perk um problem*. 

One of the Staff's first intervlsws a s on Mash V, with 

A representative of the Msblle Boas Msnafaoturing Conga? of Chicago, 

Illinois* The purpoa vae te inquire into the feasibility of using 

trailers for cheep overnight aoeoasodatlen in the parks. As a result 
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of tola Istarrlav too staff loaned that aa 3-foat olio, 33-foot loos, 

trailer vlto too bedroom could probably bo samafbartarod for $3,500. 

Tares of solo aero aooorally 1/3 to l/k doom payment, oith 3 years to 

pay toe remainder. Too Trailer aasuftoturer Aseoolatloa ama trying to 

obtalo flaaneiag torso vhloh voald porolt a 1/5 deem payment, and 6 

rears to pay too remainder. Oil boot la seed la soot of too troilora-

Too Poblle arealag sntoorlty baa uaod trailers la flood orooa, and toe 

Ateaao saergy Comsaoolea baa uaod about t,000 unite saooosafkllg at 

oao of Ito projeeto on too aoeoonob River. Too staff dlotnaaod tola 

•ubjoot pertodloally thorooftoa bat aoevar i ooobed too ooaelaaloa toot 

trailers ooald be a good eolatloa for onoos oversight siinreas'itotlini 

vltola too laoss pease. 

A partial listing of Idoao ond wiaaaalilwaj toot eeao to the 

etteatlen of too 9WT la too march ond anvil latorrloeo nay be aorto 

roooaellag hero. 

1. mask- para eboald nana < roe tod at lto ouUaoaee, or Just 

iaalAa too oatrooooo, o largo poool eoraur giving too neon of the pork 

oad stating too soot algolfleast reeooreoe of too perk. Its purpose 

voald bo to alert o i l visitors to too aaia faatoroo of too park oad 

est too eontol tooo of atari too rioltor eboald oayoot to f lad la too 

park. Xa a eoaoe, tola oatroooo marker voald carry a etotoaant of 

significance j It voald give the atoning of the park, the reason for 

i ts being established. 
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2. Thou—ads of —tin of trails m t in e x i s t — Utmt 

wars l i t t l e used, sod ia sons oases used aleoet aet at a l l . 

3* Veas seat «oo4 t—ils , trails that they oaa salt, m 

la hi«fc basis. May are aot prepared ts shaaas iato miking sbeea 

far sheet milts to palate of interest, Srails te palate ef laterest 

dboald he hard surA—ed tow an —ether use sod —oath «aett#i for 

a l l kieds sf sbees 

k. 9m Ssreiee shea Id pit amy f i m mm-mm parks. 9m 

— H e m pam m i l l at Isast three f a l l t i m laflnjess* ftremal 

atrrioaa m tetter tea* t tet of fteterte la aaat teotejiaaa. Conterbo 

oanaot m i w r f l a t t e n * , teeate r i l l look at n a n r y te tartteaj * t 

atett tear teat aarateteg alat te te. 1 fatter* te tenraantaa j * rk 

•taffa te awt ateaateg aaatttteaa. te oanjr mteaaa tea fcMtioaal 

irramlaniiai tea aot oteaajat la aaaateoj iaa**i olatrUte far laaaate 

resainat tea aama ooar tea aaaaaaa although tear* aara tlffaront 

praaOaaa of arateai tea ant rantly ateaaa* aaaaa of traval ant 

eoaattnlamtism aov teaa te tteaa aaat. 

5« tea aaa of ratio* ant aaateat of teloajteaa oaaanjtio*-

tion, aaa rooaltet te gaaoralte tet oaoanaioatloa for flfntteg fovoot 

fire*. Park otoffa are aot ante te aatetate xatte »T'teont. tetio 

zquipumnt la the pexato has partsrail lees em^isfmx^rlly thm expested* 
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5. The majority of people will not oamp or atay overnight at 

places In the park* where there ie no special attraction. The majority 

of people tdl l go to slum campgrounds rather than to now, wtailesema 

one* In good wilderness acriiOBamnt, i f —a ante attraction* and enter

tainment art at or near tha former. Yoeemite and Sequoia Motional 

Partus ware oltad as • samp 1 so of this aa^ariotica. 

7* Tha bread fi l icy of forest esneervatioa baa in tha fast 

lad to a miaoonaeptfaa of proper —nap—ant of aaataam hietorieal axeaa, 

particularly where coaaarwation of tha natural acaaa waa not tha raal 

conservation problem* Tht f areatars a m not generally tha aourca of 

this daaocoalTad policy interpretation j i t mom from othar poreonaol 
* 

in tha Sarrloa* fortunately, these baa baan a teettej laproweaant in 

undarstandlaa the raal accxaarvatlan f actors baaed wpaa tha iaparbaat 

raaaaraaa of each parti aad tha typa of deeilopaagt aaadad for each ooa 

by tha public. 

8. ccaoantratiac of toahalaaJLly trained paraoenal la tha 

parka «ftaa la inefficient, atatinnad in a regional mr central office 

thay could ba used in a asm dlwrelfled aaooar aad wherever and 

whenever thair talent* aad * U 1 * art r*«tijed. Q u a aattar we* di*-

cusaad at many different time* by tha Staff. 9*re m a t to bo p m m l 

agreaamat that, with faw exception*, tha tacfaaioaJly trained personnel 

in tha higher grade* ahould ba atatioaad in central off laaa and assigned 

to park werfc aa aaadad. tealler part*, particularly, would baneflt 

from auch an arrangement. But it alao waa understood that oartala 

budgeting and personnel factor* made this vary difficult to carry out 

except in a rather limited degree* 
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$. MMatalaal and audio-ritual dtriaat ant mnt tmmmr 

riaitor auaatlona. 

10. Tht Bat, tonal Basra 3yato« la wan* and oat of oalan** vita 

rtapoet to hlatoarla titan niantniiatina; wt antra omnanalan, iaduntry, 

luraa t ton, and axoat toaial cancan*. 

11. Otneoaaiaaa ant not noniad la amall araaa la urban 

sostora; ananmOan would at tkoan at cnartilln da dan Mtrcoa la St. 

(aiananlao and Fart knanmry at Baltiawm. Sanaa may* It vita nualaoaa 

•ataallanmaata 1A tat taawttart •nrvaandiaf iwttinlty, ant tat tarrlott 

tony mwoldt art aot ntonlrad far riaitor tor/art. 

Id. Slant una of parka will djanUUafc. 

13* Xndlrlanmlity of toon pork auat at tor/ to paliay and 

dtwtlttmnnt minting to taat nark. 

I t . Ssoro tbottld at mora llfaaiat aahlbita la Motorloal 

parka. Hi nun la only an aid to tat 'tains" itaalf. BMa ldta fnrtrt 

•art roaoDjrtsruotlano. Paty>1 a art tlnnHin am twar-laai tat 1,114 ptotnranot 

for llfaaiat imoonatimatlona la tat pit att tony rlait . 

1$. A fdamnad ttaji itih to a parts fat ffjttlUioa la tat 

ayyroMft. Sola wanld avataot •antral araat. 

16. Tmllara far twatnlttit past atooamodationa - tot iiiitaytil, 

too «9analTt to amiataia, Soma of tat ntv •otola, •tntyli thtat at 

irtat nradota la 3hacnaAoaa national lark, toot about *3#S0O a unit, 

aaadamno roatdanoaa antald aava a al&lnua of 3 badroomn. Will ntad 

1,000 aouaao la aast 10 yaaraj l / t nor, l / t itplanatanta. ¥411 ntad 
* 
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cannot expect ejgployeee to l i t e outside jark In houses they suet 

purchase or rent zimmmlrm*. House should be replaoed after 50 years. 

Superintendents say they cannot rent houses to employees at $30 a pay 

period. The trend aov la Tor unite with 2 double beds* package oce-

struetlea of houses ̂ w employee*] in this kind of construction unit „ 

r i l l coat about $16,000. Miet have standardised employee residence 

plan. 

17* B e Samoa enact ooatrol hetala in parka h a w s e they 

are concession ovsed end operated. It ceo ooatrol oa^ppceuBda. Beet 

to have hotels outside parks sherever possible • 

Id. idsrebouss operation* in parks eeetly sad iasffitieut. 

Snail earehouee i s n e t stockpile. Neat parks should eentraort for 

sapplies oar mrm this part of park operations to ii—ilij teen ebere 

supplies sen be purchased readily. Noaey i s tied up i s personnel, 

epiipaeotj and structures In easebouse operation* that i s aot justified 

In aoet places. These views were echoed by aany people ebo discussed 

this phase of park operations, hut seldom by a Superintendent, Ansa 

though aese eeetly, east of thea like the greater conveniens! ef 

warehouse and ordinary supply fac i l i t ies fiaaitaraly at kaad la the park. 

19- BMrt experience shoes that personnel trained In radio 

coKMinieaticp and aalatenaaee la the parka leave for better paying jobs 

outside as coon ae they attain aeapeteaoe. The actions] Park Service 

should get out of the electrical business. It i s cheaper and worm 

efficient to contrast for eueh services. Utility coapanlee should pro

vide services 3<gitpracnt should be leased and aalatalned under contract. 

Telephone la s t i l l the beet as am ef m—inteal tun for park purposes. 
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20* How can the Service Justify expending Federal tax money 

in providing local recreational use? Certain ski facilities come 

vithin this category. 

21. Strong belief vithin Staff, and among many interviewees, 

that private enterprise and the resulting coeqpetitive interplay of 

economic forces would result in giving better quality accommodations 

and visitor services than these obtained presently through concessioner 

operation under Government rules and regulations. This opinion strongly 

permeated a great amount of discussion on the subject of visitor 

services within the parks. 

22. The Service needs a research unit to chart changing 

public habits in terms of visitor accommodations and services 

23- Programs for young people should be emphasized 

2**. People are staying a shorter tiarn in the parks no* than 

foraerly. Older people form a larger part of the visitors than 

formerly. Local riff-raff cause trouble and engage in vandalism; it 

is seldom the bona-fl&e park visitor. Uot favor special programs for 

age $roup«j a general one suitable for all the best; it is the only 

kind the Service C M afford. (Most of the Staff agreed with this). 

Eliminate special day events. They are good for local team business 

but seldom for the park and the bona-fide visitor. One has to fight 

the carnival entrepenaur wherever great crouds gather. 
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25. A visitor service program should provide simple informa

tion. Give opportuaity for outdoor experience In which each parson 

directs himself. Hold interpretive effort to what is suitable for 

general application • for all kinds of minds. Do not provide for 

artificial types of recreation • that is, recreation that requires 

man-made facilities to engage in it. 

26. The experimental information station at the west 

entrance to Yellowstone Rational Park proved a failure. Experience 

there seemed to show that people went to get to the place they have 

cone to see, end prefer to gat their information after they have 

arrived there. 

27. The Staff was of the opinion that the concession problem 

ie a complex one, end weaknesses in the present system probably cannot 

easily be corrected. The concessions appeared to be somewhat in the 

nature of a vested interest. Political influences can easily be 

brought to bear against any proposed changes in it that might adversely 

affect those interests. It would be bard to implement recommendations 

calculated to chaagt the system, eves though it appeared that to do so 

would result in better and cheaper services for the public. The need 

for expended and better overnight accommodations, and better sanitary 

facilities in these accommodations, of a quality and kind that would 

compare with modern facilities outside the parka along the highways, 

at reasonable rates, was the burden of the vast proportion of public 

complaints against present services in the parka. Accordingly, it 

appeared to the Staff that this matter was of over-riding importance. 
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Thar* w i * largs body ©f opinion that th* tear of th* big 

betel In tte parte in ovar- Thoy east too mob. Moot poopls wont 

efcaap acoo—pdations # hot water, teilste. Tbay spate about l /3 of 

txwrol sxpoasa* for lodging a* a mmc flattens. Tbo tear to publio 

sarrls* lo to opaa everything to ss fat i t lw* bidding. Tte public 

would than teolte foU^T; ate rot* of sharps for aorrleoo. Praforaa-

t i a l traateuit lo aoacaaaloa ecntmots should bo United to right of 

f irst refusal. Pox* goo so solos contrasts art now Tory brote. Operator 

ate concessioner can n a la anything as a oost ltenu Chars steal* bo 

acre ate hotter oost accounting. Transportation fraaahiass bollavte 

to bo vary profitable. Concessioner books wil l not dloolooo th is , 

teworor, ate also on* cannot tell fraa tte books where profits ate 

loasos art ooourrlng la lodging* dining fac i l i t i e s , ate transportation, 

Atoarfllngly $ i t i s not poaaiblo to tetanias proper ahargro for eash. 

Bate to tell what Is subsidising what. (tengsa la ttess procedures 

s te prastlsss art aaosssary If publis lateraat Is to bo oorvte -

otherwise not possible to sat suitable charges for sash typo of 

terries ate to ollataate poor M i p a w t . 

Iters Is aov no daflnltlca of triads* ibis soots in a eon-

cession operation, in saanpls was found la sna lnsteaoa In which a 

concessioner In on* ysar gave amy $80,000 In fro* accomodations. 

Ctorlously, this charge was passad oa to tte paying guests. Much of 

tbo conoooslon buslnoss has boon mn on tte basis of t te concessioner's 

psrsooal rl#*t without ragate to tha assunptlsn that his oparatiao i s 
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for the public interest. A* nek it should bo eoatrailed and abuses 

clininated. H » larger porks which have so,'or concession eparattens 

need a resident cost accountant o& the pork staff to cheek on tbe 

concession activity) otherwise there is so soy of knowing shot abuse* 

ore being tolerated to the detrlas&t of the public interest, creating 

bad public opinion that Inevitably reacts against the Bark Service 

and sclden against tbe Meeeeeloaer. the public aeoeruiiy biases the 

Rational Berk Service t*r say evil, abuse, car lacenpstenoe in the 

eerrlaee It receive* in the parks. It Is held responsible, lbs 

public interest weuld be beet served by tbe fiqpertnaat allswlag only 

direet ecntracts. Indirect ecntraeten, sab sen streetcars, often nake 

rmxr **d psroflts, with resulting high taata to tbe publle. 

86. One per sen inter ilowed was typleal cf the average 

interssted and intelligent park visitor} aha aaa a young stenographer 

whs liked to travel daring vaoatlca*. H » an sue is to gseetloa* la dlecrus-

slaa with the Staff dleeloeed that she would libs to de the following 

things, sad have those facilities, In tba national parksi go to the 

large paries) have private bath facilities la rasa or cabin) have clean 

Unas; tab* a contested tour) drive to parka in car) would not object 

to a TWO am ah la tea far aarvloaa within a park) would pay a guide fee; 

would want to saa everything worth seeing} would visit •ncctias to get 

history of park; would attend lectures at night on park subject, but 

one or two would be enough; would not expect son ants recreational 
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fMl l l t l* i la tea parte j would ate aaqpat to pay ana than $3 a a i * t 

la a 2-bad oabin or ateal-typa gaartartj would being walking fhoa* 

and bite; would want sign* and aartert tailing yfomr* teinga of l&tarate 

aro looatad and wfate teay iawj would buy oouvanlraj weald Mar Iota of 

pioturo pote oardaj would want to alt at a takla for atalaj would not 

look for fancy ami Mwla feioaa, and would sot o u t to droao for dinner; 

would want coed, tatey, hot laooyaaolwt food; would prafar to stay 

overnight i&aida park • thought that would bar* a raal aitteutfi la-

taaglbla value - would awtn guy aaro to atay in site ttaa park} would 

te disappointed if tbart was not tea opportunity to atay inside tea 

park} would vm* to pot to high plaoaa and look at ttaa ssa&try, would 

sot aapaat to find ooektall barsj would not aapaet oar l i t e to find a 

raaert-typa davelojoant In ttaa parka; profs* ocrtol-typa accoModations 

baoausa of oanwtnlanoa and luggage wauld atop at park orientation 

oaatarj would not want too mob information teruat upon bar * Just a 

l i t t l s , with tea afaanft* to ate far aw* if aha wanted i t ; would not 

6b J a art to staring overnight in park sons distance froa oca of ita 

principal features; above a l l , would want olaanllnesa and tlapla 

ooaforta In aveml^it aaaa—silt laps and public rate rooa faci l i t ies . 

Mmsarapdua Ho. g 

Five weeks after Mr. Wirte bad established tea MZ8S1QB 66 

Staff, i t and tea 3toarlna Ooanittoa had wait sufficient progress to 

fonwlata a stateaect outlining tea way In which tea MX98XOT 66 study 

was to pressed. This teatsaent was Issued by tea Dixeakar aa 
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Hrasx«D&» No. 2, dots* Mureb 17, 1999, « * « o t to o i l offies* and 

parks of too National Park 3y»tan. 13MM vara tttrso part* to it) 

l ) too wmaacwtam itaalf giriag a suonary of too vara dons by too 

Staff up to that point, reiteration of too direatlveo under rhish 

i t woo vorlclAg and sxpreeely attending thoao dlreetlres to al l 

aeontro of ton System who wart anted to give tbolr boot obilitise in 

helping to asbestos too study; 2) Atl• iihsnnt Bo. 1, a • i—i-y of sons 

of too nave trouaoioaai proelenw exiteing la too latgor parka, ana 
a-

a f i m ii••lutei' that solutions to thoao sunt at fauna anaannaaa with 

preserving too reeoureeo and o i i l l l features of atom park) 3) a 

auootloxoalro to at oiiaoti'ti ay oaob Pats Saforlatooaatt outXialag o 

course of ootlon for a KXaoTOl 66 program, atitatlo, la hit opinio*., 

for too park under hlo aionalotzstiro oootrol. Sbtoo replies onto 

to at oailod to roooo too ltTfeu*W 66 aaoff ay April U . 

tell mint Bo. 2 , ia offoot, not too first of several stops 

token to 100000 from too park staff • ani other f laid off loot a frost 

wealth of data about currant pork operations, and of idooo bar tat 

futaro nark arotlopnntot aruld aatt too ••!••• nI oral of w a n t s 66. 

The Slrootor specif iasOly ioritod any top I mat to otad bio idooo to 

tbo JOBSTCB 66 Staff rithoat rofaratoo to offlosol tbonoolo. as woo 

soot anxious not to bora any Idoa suppressed, or tbo individual 

•dressing i t inhibited, by tbo ebons* that i t alght not aatt favor 

uitb soon superior woo disagreed with i t . And he sauted everyone to 
» 

fool froo to omproso Massif svon tbeuob that adopt oooc criticising 
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past polleios and officials *o had proaulgatod and farorod than. 

A significant paaaagt ia too aagprandua said on thia point, "laah 

eaployaa vho feala ha ha* sonathlag to eoatrlsuta to tha HXS3XGB 1* 

urgad to submit hi* paraonal rlota (ragardlasa of aroa or suhjaot) 

diraotly to tha Coaadtto* vitfaout ragard to normal ohaaaol* of 

affiolal maaiiiil aMiin." &a fturthor romdamVad avryaoa that, "Within 

tha limitation* of tba fuDdaaantal obfootiros of tha Motional Part 

Sorrion to protoot aad proaorro, tha lid la off." 

Sana of tha prooapta that lator vara aaaptad o* part of 

tha offlolal MXSSZCP 66 Bapart had alraady taaaa aaapa in tha thinking 

of tha atooring Ooaadttoo aad staff. Cao of tha laaa* aarllaat 

aaoptod ao a prooopt am* aapraoaad ao mail in ooo af tha Sapariatandant * s 

roplioo to tha fnaatioaaairo that tha Staff aaoptod hi* rording. it 

said, "•nhotaatial rUitor oajoyaaat of tha parka io tha haat aaana 

of protaotiag than agmiaat aaploltatiaa aaaroaehaaat. • Bolotod eon-

aapta axtaadad naturally to tha aalaa that "Visitor uaa auot ba 

tiaaattlad to croid ororaao of groat natural or hiotorlaal foatoroo, 

or tho Laaadlato onrlroaa of thooa important public propartlaa." And 

than to tho nana atop that "propor dmvolopaant la aa aaaantial pro-

taotlTo atrial la ahaaaollng uaa." A praliainary Hat of Prsoapta 

for Staff aaidanoo ana adoptad and aada a doeuaant of tha tOSSIOH 66 

Study on April 8. 
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The Shenandoah Regional Directors Conference 

During the week of April 11, a Regional Director's Conference 

vaa held at Shenandoah national Park. As usual at such conferences, 

the Director end hie principal assistants and Division Chiefs attended. 

The principal topic of discussion ems the MISSION 66 Study* In ail 

meetings of Service officials, hsnceforth. as everyone ems to learn, 

this subject ems the over-riding concern end passion of the Director. 

Be gave to It his time and best thought, and he tonanded of others 

that they do the teas. 

In the Sheneadomh discussions, ths Director decided on 

certain steps to be taken ae part of tee Study. Perhaps the neat im

portant of thase for tea Staff, in terms of merit far tea next fee 

aetates, ems bis decision to folio* tes Kt. Rainier Pilot Study rite 

others. Six additional pilot studies mere to be undertaken by the 

Staff. lbs parks selected mere chosen because they represented 
• 

different types of areas, and. taken toosteer mould constitute a good 

cross section of Service administrativef preservation, protection, 

development, end visitor use problems, the perks chosen for tee 

additional pilot studies mere as fodlotrss 

Yellotfstena Rational Park 

Cfceoo Ctayon national Monument 

Shlloh Rational Military Bark 

Adams tension Rational Historic Site 
•J 

Port laarmmle Rational tenumant 

Sverglades Rational Park 
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la this ^roup thers was ths largest sod oldest liaticaaal 

vark, and having perhaps ths aoet ensiles and diff ioult problsas of 

all; s^archeologioal part; a battlef laid park; a groat historic 

houes vlth prlcalass hairless* end furniture; an old army and frontier 

post; and ths caw, and la mam respects UZLI^AS., national park at the 

tip of Florida. 

Ttm discussion* at Shsnaadoah caused ths Director to add 

cms acre aenfaer to ths Staff f bringing osribermolp in that body up 

to seven. It was suggested ia ths sours* of ths Regional Director's 

cenftorencs that thsrs should bs a representative ca ths Staff aaguaintsd 

with probleae of Stats cooperation sad of cooperative aotivitiss with 

other Federal agneis* in ths flsld of recreation. Mr. ffcyamd L* 

Freaaaa of ths then Division of Ooopsrativs Astiritiss was selected 

as ths now anfeex of ths Staff. Hs reported to ths Staff for duty 

with it on April 20. 

Within a week or two aftsr ths MX3SXCH 66 Staff had began 

work in February it had Initlatsd a weakly report to Mr. Mirth suae-

aarisicg its activities and progress in ths study during ths last 

report psrisd. Mr. Harold atith, whoa Mr. Canes had naasd Co-ehaimea 

of ths Staff, noraallj prepared this report. 3y asans of thia periodic 

report Mr. Wlrth kspt abreast of what was being done and ths status of 

zhm work at any given tins. As often aa his duties would permit, Mr. 

Mirth stsppsd through ths side door of his off ios to Join ths Staff 

infernal. 1 y for a few minutes. 3» would coament on seas aspsots of ths 

work or pass on to ths Staff asabsrs son bit of tufcreation hs had 

just received. Hs out through ths csofusion that often seeasd to 
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ovtivfaela tht Staff tod helped to keep its work on court* by advice 

and eriaielsm. PZxm all, hit optimism an tho outtcnt of tht Staff* 

work vat of iamasureeble value. 

Bam Yellowstone Park Discussion 

Mueh talk bad already taken plate by April of what should 

be dene at Yellowstone national Pea* la tht MXS8XC* 66 program. Tht 

1—tdiate cause of this discussion vat tht fact that the 20-year 

contract of tht Yellowstone Part toaoettloner expired la 1955 and a 

ate contract would have to bt negotiated before tht tad of tht year. 

What tbeuld be tht nature of thlt contract T But theuld it differ 

fro* tht latt one? Ho* tat tht public lnterett beet to be served in 

arranging for overnight aeec—tdatleas, dining setwise, transportation, 

and a hott of other matters relating to visiter service in which tht 

oeaeettioaer 19 to that ti*t had had a controlling part, operating 

under rulet and regulations established by tht DtparttntT Because 

of the need to take haste with the Ytllowstoo* study tad because of 

tht e*9laalty of lto problems, tht Dimeter 11 rtngid for duperin-

ttadent Biawd Hegen, Betldtnt Tamissage Architect Freak Metteen, 

Chief Hanger Ofcte Brawn, tad Chief •atuxalitt Have Condca to coat to 

Washington. They arrived end sat down with tht StafT on Monday, 

April 11, end spent a week in a detailed examination of tht Yellowstone 

problem in terns of a 10-year planning program under KXSSIOS 66. 
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During ooot of tte Yelloeatone diaeuaaione Mr. Oarrieon 

aat vith the Staff, and Regional Director Bcaard Biter joined i t 

and tte Yellowstone group part of tte tlaa. teacg tte questions 

discussed nam tte following* 

Are tte basis resources of tte park adequately protected? 

Should overnight i i in— l i t loci la tte park, otter than 
cawying, continue to bo provided? 

Should ttere be oat central area developed for overnight 
titn—idatlmn, or eeverml, i f ttey e m to be retained in 
tte park? 

tea i t roeooilibit to suppose ttet tte part eauld provide 
flateag for tte i -3 al i l laa people arpertte tooattht 
park pearly la t te aaxt ten pears? 

Should trailer courts ba al 1 arte la tte park? 

Should mm dralopte araaa be opened la tte park, n d , i f 
so, tee eacqr aad etere? 

Si t te Interest ef tte public ehat kite af canoesalon 
eoatraeta ateald be negotiated with ooaeeaaloaera ? 

Ttere vera aaap diverse opi n lent to aoet ef tteae ate otter 

questions. Ttere eaa aaaaral agraeaaat ttet because of ita olae, 

overnight aaoe—adatieat eould be needed within tte perk. Ttere eaa 

discussion of a proposal to bring a l l overnight aiieuaateatloss la 

tte park te tea t a n area ttet raid be eetekllated for t tet purpose. 

But tMa Idea did not via sajerity support, ate finally tte esnoanaus 

van that there should be at least three or four buidt~up altea for 

visitor overnight aeeoanodatieaa. Tte else of tte peak:, i t s varied 

interests, ate tte travel pattern led to this a on olae Ian. Tte vie* 

eaa held ttet the Oaapen, late, ate Tbarml areaa would need overnight 

aeeoaaedatdana. There eaa divided opinion an tte Mnaeth Hat Springe 
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area. Strang arguments were presented for removing a l l developments 

from It except for tee hotel which would be ratainad temporarily. It 

was pointed out that the tenmeth development i s built on top of a 

presently quiescent thermal area that might at any time become active. 

Nny fe l t there i s too auen developemzit TUM at the Mmmoth area con-

eieteat with pretoatiea of the terraces. 

Discussion of whether the uaifpe sod basic resources of the 

park were being protected led to unanimous agreement that there was 

far too mask developed fac i l i t i es at Old faithful geyser area. I t 

was decided to teoomeeai that a l l sceommedmtlsn f a t u i t i e s there be 

removed end e mew site fer ovemtgbt eeeommoiatioae sad dining 

services, with eeeosimnylng interpretive fas i l l t i e s , be eetahl 1 shed 

la the vieimity of Mallard late, about 1-1/2 to 2 mllea northeast of 

Ohk faithful* AU najar roads in the Old faithful Oeyeer Basin 

mould be abandoned, end asoeee to i t would be prlneipally by foot 

trail from new roads at the rim of the basin. Meet ef the conferees 

agreed that the present hotel, cabin group, otoveo, and related 

development are intrusions white mill beseem mute worse i f expanded 

to meet expected Increased visitation ef the future. Dm preserve-

tine sad protection of the Old faithful geyser area MI eel to 

dictate that a l l sate fac i l i t i e s be rsmu led from the Thermal basin 

and Its Immediate environs. 

There v n c those who argued that the seas principle should 

be applied to the fishing Bridge area of Yellowstone late. That 

point where the Yellowstone River leaves tee late sad begins i t s 
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court* froa th* high pletegu to th* N1MC*U-1 Rtvvr, *ai *^*ntu*lly 

the soft, was consltered by **v*iml a* a plM* of eufflelant 1»> 

pcrtanc* to cmiae i t * ela**lf l*atlon a* an araa r**ourc* thnt «taoail 

be proteeted, kept free fro* intruaiona, and reatortd to it* original, 

natural eondltlea. This would OMB raooval of faellitlaa at th* 

Fiahlng Brldgt, and possibly th* raacrral ot th* bridge itaalf. Za 

th* and, howrer, th* weight of opialoa did not support thl* rie*/. 

Thtr* vaa not m<t& anthuaiaaa far trailer court* in th* 

park, hut there MOW* SO good haaia for denying timllar traveler* 

th* tffpui'taiilty t* i * i l n in th* park a raaeaaahle length of tin*, 

and th* tie* ahil* thn* of their trailer fhnllltie*. It «** agreed 

that only en* txmller aaurt should h* proridad-

At Onjfn, only tea hotel via to to lateaaaa. xmrythim* 

alaa mold Tarn asmd to tea nov alta for a araalopad araa on tea 

aoute rla. 

CDO nov dovolopoA araa « u frofoood for tho pork. After 

talk oa thl* aaJbJaat, a alaoa on tha vaat rite of Tollovatona Iain, 

•oath of Vaat Saute), and aallad Brldso Bay, vaa aalaated. Stedy of 

additional aaatea faoll iUoa raaulted in a roooaaaatetloB that tho 

teraliijteiit team arorida for 1,200 oramltet guaats. Jnoawatoa of 

owrnltet facll it iaa at tea othar davalopa* aroaa vould lseraaaa 

capacity for anotoar two or taxas thouaard guoata. 
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On the question of protecting fish in Yellowstone Park, 

there was a strcuig recoanendation that all hatchery activity for 

collecting eggs froaa streams flowing into Yellowstone Lake for ship

ment outside the park be halted* As part of this gcneml problea 

o£ fishery resources, there vas strong doubt expressed by some of 

the conferees most faal 1 lar with the park that it could provide 

fishing eaters for too to three ail lion visitors annually- Geo* curb 

aad control on this activity vas believed necessary in the not 

distent future* Closing the Yellowstone iUver between the lake and 

Canyon to fishing was suggested* 

It was agreed that there should always be capping In the 

park* Because people vent to stay in the park, the availability ef 

oenp grands outside the park in adjacent national forests will not 

appreciably relieve the demand for reaping In the park, it was 

thought/ sod relief should net be expected from that quarter- It vas 

the viewpoint of all oonfareas that eeapiag faeilities in the park 

will have to be expanded -

At jureseat there is a great aaaunt of noon-day picnicking 

in the pax*, end this activity apparently is on the increase. Pscpls 

stop at any good spot alongside the read aad eat in their care, or 

ax the ground if the place is inviting. !£his activity staaa fro* 

the need in aoet faal lias to cut down expenses sad the Inconvenience 

of driving long distances to a dining facility* 
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Baoro w w dioouooloa of tbo odranta^o of baring tbo park 

hoadquartoro at a iowor titration to oooogpo oxtroao tosporaturoo 

and tbo wavy snow. It w tbougfat tboro would alao bo cortain 

•WflHii if it v*m ia a tow ouch aa Oardinor. In tbo opinion of 

way of tbo group, tboro would bo on odnmtago for tbo park hoad-

quartan to menrm tram Mnwoth to Qnrdinor, outaldo tbo park. Tbo dlo-

ruooloa took aogil«anoo of tbo foot that a apooial study sons yoaro 

ago potato* la tbat dlrootioa* So ocaelmlon a w roaofaoi in tbo 

Staff, howovor, on thio ^aootice* Tboro woo a strong fooling on tbo 

part of *oo» tbat a park bsadqaartoro oboul* bo in tbo park unlaw 

oror-riding totem note it tiaditwMo. 

Tbo group faworod a propooo* tour of najor polnto of intoroot 

within tbo pork. B*i* ooald bo on anil oltbor by tbo pwoooat OQBOOO~ 

oloaaro for transportation # or by a no* ooaoowloaor for tbat purpooo 

It night bo poooiblo to h*v* snob tours going In botb iirootiono 

orotmi tbo loop, olootarloo oad oountor olookwioo, oo tbat pooplo oho 

oaato* to go only to oao or a for of tbo potato of intoroot on tbo 

loop would dad awlloblo a oobodalo by which tbty ooold xnturn to 

tbolr starting pimp tbo otsoo day. Tbo pro a m t transportation vltbln 

tbo park lo doolgnod to bring to tbo botolo as a n y owtxnlgbt guorto 

as poooiblo* It is not teolgpsd prlnarily to provldo conronisnt end 

eeoaoaiaal transportation to polnto of Intoroot for tbo bonofit of 

visitor*. Visitor Sorriooo for thooo oho do not bars tbolr own trans-
i 

portatlon noodo spools! coco Iteration at Yollmrotcno. 
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'ma 2Muâ  ^iestions relating to cooessalons In the Iferk ia-

rsitably r»eei**d a -ot of discussion. I t was pointed out that 

liasd-tun dtorus; a conceMlon, la sexling mom groceries mod fever 

aea3 a than formerly, apparently pointing to a trend in eating habits 

or Modem-day vis i tors in the park. It van also noted that the 

principal concessioner does uot appear over-anxious to cooperate in 

the park interpretive program* Ae an example of th i s . Canyon L d̂ga 

and Canyon Hotel do not east to provide spaas on their premises for 

an evening interpretive program by park personnel* Ifeok testimony 

*e* brought out; that tha hotels do not sake money for the concessioner, 

but are in fast subsidised by the cheeper accommodations > such as the 
i 

cabins* Khny of the cabins are poor and very old, and possibly are 

overpriced as aaaotma^dations. The present tread appears to be away 

from the lanpa luxury hotels, ami toward clean, modern, and reasonably 

prised sen10—nrtations of the metal type, tfbea the present large 

betels are scraped it is unlikely that any others will take their 

place. An exception te this amy be noted la the Rockefeller built 

lodge in Grand Teton BgfciemnJ Sark, but that sea be explained in the 

special circumstances attending its construction* The Old Jhithful 

lofl, first bull* by the Jfartbexn Fheific Railroad Company ia 1391, 

burned in lS9^j tns second one burned in 1901; and the present one, 

toe third, dates from 1^06. 
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In a c-rjparisen of the w e t of building a one roon cabin 

Inside the g&:± -and nuts Ida i t was shown that $729 would build eras 

Inaiie ofcs park wbii* outside the sage cabin could be bui l t for 

-t>660, This neans that one inside the par* would have to be ranted 

at $9.12 a day to be profitable while the one outside could rent on 

the saae basis of profit for $8.50 a day. I t unquestionably la nore 

expensive to build accc—odationa Inaide the park than outside because 

of the isolation factor in the park and the dlff ieulty of bringing 

raateriala and wcrtaan to the building s i t e s and of providing u t i l i t i e s . 

It Is doubtful If overnttfat accomodation* kM dining f a c i l i t i e s 

Inaide Yellowstone Park wi l l ever be poealble at prices eoapazable to 

thoss outside on the xaaln highways sad rail* pads. People who stay 

in the park wil l have to expect a so—hat higfcer rate of charges 

then slaewhsre. 

There was meh senti—&* for new csasessisaars in 

Yellowstone, Stoat of the conferees favored the Introduction of new 

conceaslonars for any new developed area that night be opened for 

expanding vis i tor use • There was a very strong feeling that the 

present concession cyst—, which has prevailed in the parte for aore 

than half a century/ has becoas out—lad by changing elrcuaatanees, 

that introduction of coaqwtltive operations would be In the public 

interest and tcq?rove the variety, quality, and prise structure of 

the coneeaslonsr services In the park. 
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Advl3cryBeard on ^S3SWK_66 

On Monday, April 1$, the Advisory Hoard, than meeting ia 

Mjsfctagtsm was briefed en plans for MI3STCN 66 and the Staff's vox* 

up to that t ir» . *?he Board reacted favorably to tha briefing 3fr. 

Hcraoe Albright, a rsenber of the Board, stressed that tha Rational 

Park Service should -jive tha greatest attention to selecting i t* now 

OTployecs because on thoa would depend it3 future success. Personal 

contacts be thought, mist remain an ever present aspect of Service 

relations with that part of the public v i s i t ing the parka. 

lir. Albright cemented cr i t i ca l ly on the 3erviee sign and 

marker program. 3a mentioned that in recent years may of the aarkare 

ia the larger parks have cone down, such as thoee pointing out topo

graphical features like tha Continental Divide and similar landmarks. 

3e thought people were interested in this type of Information, aad 

that one of the immediate goals of the Servloe should be to see to 

i t that tha parks are wall signed. In discussing this point later , 

the MISSICaf 66 Staff isas ia unanimous agreement with Mr. Albright's 

view. 

Dr. Jo Brew commented that he thou#it the Service should 

desi^ a distinctive gate to be used at all pax* entrances, at least 

for all tha larger scenic parks. This would serve to give the entrance 

a pleasing and aoeevhat formal entrance and would at the same tims 

serve to advertise the type c? area to the public. Mmay people do not 

have a clear notion of what Government agency administers the national 

parks and often confuse tha Rational Park Service with the Borsat Service. 

Ehis idea was favorably received by others of tha Board. 
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The Pilot Studies 

Response received from Service personnel in the Regional 

Offices, in the parks, and the discussions at the Regional Director*1 

conference relating to the MISSION 66 plan caused the Director to 

decide that Mr. Garrison and Mr. Canes should visit each or the 

Regional Offices and the two Design Offices. The purpose of their 

trip was to explain in eon* detail -he purposes and objectives of the 

MISSICBf 66 work, so that field personnel would have a better under

standing of the part they vers to play in the developtasnt of individual 

park plan*. 
• 

Garrison and Oarna* set out en a western trip toward the end 

of April and returned from it on May 6. Subsequently, they and aesbers 

of the Staff vent to the Region One and Five Off loss. At Region Five, 

Haatera Office of Design and Gonstruction personnel Joined in the 

conference. These inset Ings aaeasd to have a beneficial result, and 

undoubtedly gave to the Regional and Design Offices personnel a clearer 

Idea of the MISSION 66 Plan end the scope of work to be accomplished 

in drawing up a sound plan for each park. 

After these nseting** the severed Rejional Offices established 

MISSTOT 66 Coaaittee* within their own organisation and scheduled a 

series of meting* with Park ."Superintendents and their staffs. In this 

way, by the end of Tune, a rather complete indoctrination of the 

purpose and scope of MI38I0H 66 had been spread throughout the personnel 

of the 3ervi.ee. With very few except lens, Service personnel, fro* the 

Director's Office to the aaallest park staff, proceeded to give their 

best efforts and thoughts to the project. 

http://3ervi.ee
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OB Juno 27, 1955, tha Diraotor lasuad Hwnaidua So. 3- It 

Mt the stem for the rwxt hi* stop In the KZSSXCH 66 Plan - the 

preparation of the individual NXS8X0H 66 park prospectuses. Ibis 

wmmmsmabm. announced the Mian Pilot Studios the ICSSICB 66 Staff 

could undertake. M eighth pilot etuiy, that on Mm Verde Batloaal 

Park, van to be pwjarsd hjr tte Ittgloa ftm Office. Of the seven 

studios the staff sea responsible for, that cm Mt. ftainior had been 

finished, and praliainary draft* cm Ttart Iaramta and tha Bvargladss 
i 

had been prepared at this tine. 

maoiardhia Bo. 3 xailaaad tha mark alraady aoocay) ishod, 

set forth praaadttraa far carry!** It forward, and outlined currant 

activities of too Staff. Tbm Director indioatad that a MIsaxCH 66 

prospectus ess to ha prepared far each park by tha park staff, rith 

aeaistanee aa needed from tha frsginaal Offiaaa. a m dmfta of thsss 

prospectuses wars to ha in tha Washington Offioa not latar than 

July 20. O n iiaauiandua out, 1 Inert what was vented in tha prospectuses. 

Coplsa of tha prospectuses vase to ha funiabad tha appropriate 

Rational and resign Offioa for review mod ooaaant. 

In Hmafttdm Bo. 3, »*• Vlrth diraotad that "Officials 

In charge of sxaaa and offlssa sxa requested to ssa that aaoh eoployee 

la faailiar with tha purposes sod objectives of MXSSXOI 661 that aaoh 

employee baa tha opportunity to raad this —mimndiia and aesaoxeada 

nundmred 1 and 2 of fbbruary id and Mush 17 respsetivelyj and that 

aaoh la lsrltad to participate in furttaarlng tha objectives." 
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mSm a part of this aworsodu* for f laid guidaaaeo w * 

list of atvm priaelploa ©aiding MTSS2CB 66 Staff la its work on tho 

pilot atudias, and a rolatad list of oovon prooopts- Tboso wars to 

appiy also to t a proapootusos tho park staff* would propax*. Agptin 

xam Director o*qpbaslsad tho* "prtoodoat, praotioaa, prloritios, ot 

eatora, art to be dlsrsaardsd la approaching oar prohloas mm*. ikah 

arta it to bo contldartd at a sopaxnto problaa* Tho conclusions 

roachod ia too study of O N araa aro not to bo aonaliorod aa boing 

appllaabls to othar areas." 

Following the co^lotloa of tho Mount Rainier Pilot Study 

aad tho teafortaooa with tho Tdllowstone Park staff on tho prospectus 

for that park, the MXS8S0B 66 Staff bagaa work on iky 2 an two other 

pilot studies, those for Tort leased* and Bsergladao Motional Park. 

Tho Staff split Into teams for this weak. IXuriag Iky and Jwm tho 

several pilot studies went prtparod and aado ready for review by tho 

steering Qcoori ttoo end tho Suporlntoadonta of the respective parka 

to which tbay related. Ia this ported, however, staff work was not 

devoted exclusively to tho pilot studios, as other lattora aaoooiatod 

with tho KISSICM 66 work elalaed a lores part of tho tine. 

Tho Swwrgladoa Pilot Studyi On July 11, Suporlataada&t 

Doaiol B- Board and Mr* Geergt V. Pry of his staff, together with Mr-

V. R« ludaato of tho Region (fee staff and Ik* ad Zimmr, Oilaf 

eastern Office, Division of Daalgn and Construction, net with the 

MZSSZCH 66 Staff in Washington to consider tho Everglades prospectus. 
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The discussion* on the Bvergladcs extended to the 13th, 

but not all the tins was devoted to that subject slaw Mr. Virth had 

to net with the Staff on other setters for several hours on the 12th 

and 13th. Mr. Garrison, Mr* flat, Mr. Isagley, Mr. Deerr, end Mr. 

Hellion of the Steering Goaa&ttee sat In on the Bverglades discus a ion 

part of the ties. 

The principal argnints centered around whether the park 

headquarters should be In or out of the park. Superintendent Beard 

strongly supported the principle that It should be In the park. 

Several of the Steering Oaaaittae end staff fkvexed it outside the 

park, at Baasetead. There also was a t e talk en whether the park 

should contract for aalnteaanaa of its equlpaeat. or centres* for 

usa of equlpawtt. Beard asd Fry thoutet it would be cheaper to hare 

a park asehsaie maintain their e n eqalpaent. There sue dleeueelon 

both for end against a trailer court In the park. 

On the 13th, m. Vlrth joined the Bverglades discussion 

group, end Mr. Beard outlined the discussions end the sgrsisants 

reached which would bo reflacted ta the park prospectus. 

Bvents wort to prove that the discussions on this prospectus 

had not resolved all the issues relating to the level jaunt end use 

of the gwergladee. A mafeer of alterations In, and seat additions to, 

the prospectus were ante during the next year. Be doubt experience 

with this new kind of peck would bring etiU others* toe weak on this 

park prospectus showed all too clearly that it was not easy always to 

solve specific problem by the application of a ftoe-sounding principle. 
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Tho A i m Houeo Pilot Study* Ha noxt pilot otudy to bo 

nrviowod woo that for Mmm Sttloaal Hlotorlc 31 to • a g o n a l Dimeter 

Toblu of Region Five aad 3odgo Hansen of tho Bartem Offioo, D00I91 

and Construction on July 21 participated with tho Staff tat torn 

maters of tho Stearin* Committee In thio raviov. The Staff proopeetue 

vao accepted vlth virtually no change • Bdo otudy oceaoiooed IOM 

diffuaaoo of opinion thorn any prorioualy undertaten. The approved 

park proopoctuo roflacto tho remits of thio pilot study, 

Tho Fort Laroorio Pilot Studyt PoUoaing tho A t e otedy 

ooa» that for Port laroala. To partiolpato in lto review, Imports-

tendent Savld U Hieb earn tram Port larmie and Regional Tondooopo 

Architect aorvay p. Benson cant froa tho Region Too Qffioo. Copioo 

of the Staff prospectus hod boon provided those offlooa in advene*. 

It a i team that neither 1*o aoportsteaiezrt nor certain poroooo In 

tho tegioaal Offloo l i ted tho Staff study i t bad departed in oevezal 

iaportaat roopoeto froa tho previeuely partially appro rod propoood 

dovolojanat shoo to of tho Park Mooter Plea. 

Tho dloouooiono en July 25-26 diooloood that Suporlmteadoct 

Hieb vao opposed to nearly ovary part of tho Staff Study aad wanted to 

stand foot on tho dowslnpaonto propoood in tho Mooter Plan, a plan 

which bo bad holpod to chart. Tte or throo mater* of tho Staff 

attempted to defend tho jfirepooalo of tho Staff sandy, hut thoir 

relotlva lack of dotal lad information on tho oito ao ooqparod vlth 

that poooooood by tho Superintendent plaood than at a d 1 oadvantago 

in tho sometime boated debate. Tbo aa4or loouoo concerned tho Staff 

prcpooala to build tho park entrance froa tho north, to tormina to tho 
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too entrance rood near tot Ctomlry Barracks, to convert tot tavalry 

Barracks to Fork Stftdquarttrs tad Visitor Cantor use, tad acquire 

l i t t i t more laud. This plan would poxait an iaaediato dsnmlopnmt 

of the are*. The alternate plan Involved eoatldortblt load acquisi

tion; now buildings, 1 nclading t Visitor Center an tot ototr tide of 

lArssit Crook frmm tot Per* properj tod e rotoor long walk serosa 

too stxeto to tot ooia ports of too fart. la tot end, tot Superin-

tandopt * & tr^Qtoptt woo tot door to too Steering Caanrtttoe ted port 

of too Staff, tod too veto wot far too old tatter Plan proposals. 

The prospectus wot changed accordingly. 

Tta Staff ateboro registered t minority view i t too 

decision. The porlod of history to bo Otehttitod in too deroloporot, 

hatever, wot changed frcoi on 1889 porlod plooo to o vorlod pieture 

reflecting *&• a*»y otpoott of too Site's iaqportaaoo from l8j4 on 

dawn, to 1990 whoa too peot woo abandoned end told by too Amy. B * 

porlod of too Fort Jotaa period l&ki on into too 1830*1 woe to to 

emphasized 00 mch no poosiblo. 

Shlloft Pilot Study* After tot booted tottiooo m tot 

Port Isreaie pilot study hod terminated, relative cola dosoesdod on 

the ML3SIOI 66 Staff with too taking up next of too Shlloh tationol 

Military Park pilot study. -fatful? 28-29, Superintendent Ira B* Iytes 

and Messrs* A. P. Burslty and Zndgate of tot Bsgion Quo Office partici

pated with tot Staff in discussing this study* There was \*M»Mp-*vt 

agreement OP a l l Important points, tod different of opinion on oaly 

a few relatively minor satters, of too study. The approved prospectus 

reflects too proposals of this pilot study* 
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Chaeo -Tanyoa Pilot Study: In som respect* the discussions 

and review on ikiguat 2-3 cf the Chaoo CSmyon national Monument staff 

pilot study with Superintendent Hen ? Bean, H. A- Marsh of South-

western national Monmaents, and Jerome C. Killer, Ifegiaiel landscape 

Architect, Region Three, reseabled that ao ?©rt Laramie. The Staff 

and Steering Cccsdttee mtfrnr* had appeared unanlaou* in approving 

the pi lot study before the Superintendent end the other* from Region 

Three arrived. The Superintendent we* apposed to the main points o^ 

the pi lot study, however, md wanted to retain the Heater Plan pro

posals with virtually no change. The MX3SXOI 66 Staff Innovator* 

who bad epproached the problem by canting aside precedent vert having 

a hard time. 

15* principal difference daomg the conferees ooncerned the 

Hester Plan proposal to build a road down the Ctayon floor to the 

major ruins, with the Visiter Center in the valley adjacent to the 

great ruins. The pilot study proposed to bring the park road a 

short distance f roa the higjawy along high ground to the rla c£ the 

canyon at a point overlooking the ruins* TSxere the visitor center 

would be built. Per those who did not wish archeologlcsal detail* 

and a trip throu^i tba ruins, a clear picture of the oanyo& with its 

great ruins, distant not saoare than two or three hundred yards, would 

be in front of and directly below tbsa. For those who vented to 

reach the ruins, a short foot trail down from the ria would take then 

there • This plan would keep all developments such as roads, parking 

areas, and buildings out of the valley and the close proximity of 
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of the ruir*s. Zola in i t se l f was oc&aifcred V m*+ml of the Staff 

to b$ a dssirahit objective. The whole valley at the i lae ot oajor 

--M oy Its feratr aboriginal occupants had aee-i of inportaaoa. 

Z^ployse bcr^eî g would go In the -a&at sheltered place if tut raomineat 

acd would cert oeed to be near tbe visitor can-tar or park headquarters. 

In the « d | a l l aas&trs of the Steering Cceaitte* who had 

voted favorable on the original pilot study rave reed themselves and 

voted for the old >fester Plan proposals, &a did a majority erf the 

Staff. Two awabera of tht Staff held cut to the last for the Pilot 

Study. 

The final eooru of action recossaendatioo* to tht Director 

on tht pilot studies stood that two vara rejected, too aeoeptad at 

trrepaied, and three accepted in part and Modified in part. 

Mesa Verde Pilot Study; Tba Region Three Office pi lot 

study of l*aa Verde Hfcfci«*l Bark had a sbeekered x***gtim la the 

Staff end Steering CbMdttee, and with the DLreotor tod key m t e r e 

of his staff; when they reviewed i t . The principal b o a of Mateo-

tica Mattered around the «asetiaa of whether to xmmom mcfe of the 

jpark operation end concession act ivi t ies froa the Mesa to tjae valley 

below. The Alfficalttoe af .rsaohlrg and holding to a decision on 

chie aejor ac^i&waticn continued on after the decision was roaahsd 

to rove the concessioner act iv i t ies fro* the rose to the valley. This 

tantatlws decision wee safcse^ieHtly Modified, aid the tfeaa Verde 

prospectus kept under continuing study 
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The experience of the Staffs the Steering Oemadttmm, sad 

the Director with the pilot studies shoved the* it was riot going to 

be an stay setter to arrive at decision* n i plan* for 411 the parks 

without engendering so— beat. It was clear that, despite guiding 

principles sod precepts, various people wers going to have different 

ideas of what constituted the best and asst suitable plea for park 

develop—at end public use. dad each thought that his plea prcsdssd 

the beet protection of a pax*'* unique resources. 

Although the Steering C—ait tee end the XX38XCV 66 Staff 

completed war* oa the several pilot study prospectus in August, sad 

Mr. Wirtfc — i s seas tsatative decisions a—earning thsa at that ties, 

it was net uatU later that he gave perianal spp s sal to thee. On 

October tb, Mr. Vlrth est with the Staff asd relieved the action sod 

status of sash prospectus. At that tins he sgproved the Aden* sad 

ShUoh prospectuses. He wee reluctant to approve all aspects of the 

Mt. Rainier Prospectus, especially that part calling for soring the 

park headquarters eat of the perk to a sew le sat dim at lower olevatloa. 

So — i d be would approve it, hows far, sa the basis of lead use sad 

not OB the aosaaatss of the proposal. Be approved the Sverglades 

prospectus saesspt for the park read vtxlsh ha vested given esse study. 

Prior to renew of the Pert Laraaie Staff Pilot Study with the Super

intendent, the Director bad read the study end vetoed strong support of 

it* Xcm be reluctantly west along with the aajorlty vote of the 

Steering Coasittee and Staff discarding that Pilot Study. 3s approved 

the Chase Cssyaa prospectus with the provision that there should be s 
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study in ths f 1*14 as to the feasibility of building the entrains* 

road on top the plateau to the riA of the canyon, as proposed initially 

In the Pilot Study, before the Visitor floater end road in the valley 

vers built as called for in the Majority vote of the Steering Coanlttee 

and Staff. 

The Poll gttigaal Parts Study 

Soon after the KSSXCH 66 Staff began work it learned of the 

prospect that a private donation night sake possible a sawpln poll of 

the public about the national Bart System. This poll M M proapted by 

the faet that worm space M M needed in ths part: for public facilities. 

This private contribution for the poll did indeed booms a fact. 

During April and Mhy staff anabers of Audience Ha search, X**. began 

sort on a gaaetioanaire after ocMttltatlan n t h Mr. Virth tad soar of 

hie staff- The draft of a questional** sane to the MXSSXG* 66 staff 

for study and cement. It gave the questiccuaaire careful study end 

prepared a aaooranduM suggesting change* in certain question*, the 

deletion of sons, and the addition of others- The 1038X01 66 Staff 

cement as the Boll gpertlotmaire M M ready by May 16. The research 

organisation proposed to conduct the pall by touring a national saaple 

of adults ehieh included both thee* she had visited the parka and them 

who bad not. Thin could be dene in personal Interri*** by interviewers. 

The poll established seen interview points near several of the parks, 

yrt far oaontfi m a y that tha parson* baiag iafrtimni vould not 

aseoelate the interviewer n t h park employee*. A specif 1c purpose of 

this part of the pell M M to get the reaction of park visitors to perk 

accoaapdatlons and facilities while their lnponeseione Mere still fresh. 
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A resume .J suae visitor reactions as r**ea-Ud by the 

axu-vey bearing on the oCKulusions of the MX2SXCB •-£ Study say os 

useful here. Cfcs survey was published in Huitiliubad form in 

Decosbar 1955 in a i iaited uuciber of copies. It was entitled, 'A 

Survey of iba FabUc Ccsxcernlng the National Parks, (119 pages), 

conducted for the iJatlocai Bark Service, Department of the Interior, 

Deceober 1955> Audience Research, Inc., Princeton, l**v Jersey. 

The survey findings v m baaed on interviews with 1,75** 

United States adults max* in 157 dif fered places in c i t i e s , wovns, 

and rural areme in the period iron Severer 25 to Deesstosr 31. 1955* 

Of 1,300 persons interviewed in t i e m i s operation, 2oU bed visited 

one or aors national parks la the last five years. la order to 

obtain a largtr nusfeer of interviewee* with experience In t i e national 

parks, a aipplsser.tary additional **5* pers-ons were interviewed who 

bad visited the national parka during -be pact five years. Shis gave, 

of the total of 1,75* interviewed, a total of Tie persona who had 

visited la the national parka during the past } years. 

The principal findings of the survey, which in general 

confined the conclusions already reached by the KI33XGK Co Staff, 
% 

vers as f o l l o w 69 per cent had ocap Hints of one kind or another) 

there were may complaints against fac i l i t i e s available in the parks) 

there vers very lev coaplalnts against Saticnal Park Service personnel. 

tTue aost nuserous single eoaplaint wee overcrowding - 1/3 cad that 

coaplalnt. The next uost nuasreus eoaplalnt was against sleeping 

accomodations) aal. those who bed stayed ovemigut la the parks usi* 
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woxm accoawodAtlans vort needed; l/lO Mid cabins n r s poorly aaln-

tained. Altogether, the eo—mints against clasping aeeoandatiaa* 

va* tba principal reason ginn by visiters for the park* net ©eolag 

up to their expectation* ApprcadUntely 1/3 Mid sore sating 

faoilltiaa van needed; 1/7 vara dissatisfied vith tba reads; 1/10 

thought tba grounds vara not as alaaa as they should haws been. 

Mstals vara given as tha preferred type of aeoo—odatlon, 

and CMBg these vhe thou—t thay M — t visit tha parks ia tha future 

this prefarenas n * stare pronounced than sawing these vba had visitad 

tba parks recently. Only 8 par sent ladisatsd a daalra to usa a 

botalj in scatraat 3* par sant vasts* a cabin, hi par oaat a artel, 

It par cant a ea—ground* Of thaaa vbo had b a n in tha parka, 70 par 

oaat bad b a n thaws for mm day or is**, 29 par sant stays* owsmlgbt 

in a park, 2t par sant stays* oveml—t near a park, k$ par oast did 

oat stay overnight in or near a park. Msst of tha people visiting a 

national park had avail—la warm vecatiee tin than ths tve vaaks or 

lata 00—00 to seat sitinos. 

A s oraot Sneky Mountains Setleoal Bark 
Publis Barrios* Goafcraasar 

Aftar tte 1088X01 66 vork had progressed beyond Its Initial 

steps, and ths worse it vos to foliar bad staadlad a bit, 16r. Vlrth 

infomd tha Stoaring Qs—tttaa and Staff that ha expected certain 

definite aecoapliafannta to ba in band by tba latter part of Septa—or. 

As early as June 39, ba told tba Staff be vanted the 8 pilot studies 
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finished, legislation blocked out, principles guiding the study 

written out, and a balanced progrsa drafted ready for the Public 

Services lonfeT^nce to be held at the Great Sta&ky Jfeuntains begin

ning Septenber 30. 

This was to be the regular conference of Park Service 

Superintendents with the Director and the principal atsfcers of his 

staff, the Regional Directors and selected aesfcers of their staffs, 

and the Chiefs of the Bestem end Western Offices of Design end Con

struction. Mr. Wlrth mtm it clear to the Staff that he expected 

the Conference to review the MZSBKV 66 Plan. For that purpose be 

seated certain docusasrtts ready for distribution te parsons attending 

the Conference* 

First, be sauted a balanced stateaent end budget for the 

plan to be written and reproduced. Secondly, be wanted a brief 

popular booklet with charts end tables su—arising the acre important 

statistics on visitor use, needs, proposed facilities end costs, end 

a pictorial representation of seas of tha acre wide-spread parebleaa. 

Blindly, he wanted a talk prepared that would represent his Uses 

on the MISSICR 66 plea, Its then present statue, and what he expected 

to be done with It before ceapletiea. After outlining hie intention 

of eating a strong presentation of the NX38XCB 66 subject to the 

General Services Conference, Vtr. Vlrth said that be would schedule 

four two-hour nestings with the Staff during Hie next week, July 11-1**, 

to discuss In soae detail the things he wanted included in these 

docuaante. as also Indicated hie intention at that ties of renewing 

the work of the Staff to date. 
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On July 11, **•. Virth discussed with the Staff the nature 

of the Mission S6 Report f w the General Services Qonfarenee. taang 

other thing*, he said he wanted chapters on eaployee housing, visitor 

housing, cmctaiottt , freeing, reads, end adnlnlstratlve fac i l i t i e s . 

This deeuswnt he expected te be the "bible" for MZSSXOV 66 thereafter. 

The next day he continued discussion «f thie report. Be concluded by 

seyiag that be wanted to be reedy on Jenaaary I, 1956 t t go to Congress 

with the whole oenpletad plea far the tan-yeecr progrea. On the 15th, 

he eaid he vented a perfoi'inee type ef report, en* thet weald give 

total cost* for various unite of contraction. Three placee of leg is 

lation task he considered urgent f « the MM8IOI 66 plea were the 

following! l ) Legislation ta help flM&ee soneeealen aet lrtt lee , 

principally for providing overnight eoec—odatiooe) 2) inquire into 

feasibil ity of a oeatraetaal entberlsatiea for constructing buildings 

and u t i l i t i e s in the parks) 3) inquire into feasibi l i ty of establishing 

a rerolrlng fund for erecting eapXeyee housing* 0* the l**th, Mr. Virth 

reviewed e l l he had outlined far the Steff to do sad eaid that he weald 

consult with the Staff agrtn when he retawasd ta Washington on 

August 15, about a acuta hence. 

Svwryeoe on the Q*titt f e l t that the Bisector bed given a 

pretty heavy assigpanmt, end wondered If i t could be aecos^llabed 

by the middle of September. After the pilot studies were finished, 

a l l oetaers ef the Staff devoted ae aaeh tlae as possible on cos or 

another of the three jobs ta be dene. Ita this purpose, the Staff 
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split up in its work on the three docuiaents to avoid duplication of 

effort- The entire Staff, ha#av*r, reviewed all work as it progressed 

and raade contributions to each document as it was completed, 

•Hie Staff worked steadily on three main taake; l) the 

Director's statansnt on the General Services Conference! 2) the KESfiKH 

55 Report; and 3) a rough dummy for the popular booklet. Freak Buffaixe 

of the Hiseua Branch prepared the layout for the popular booklet, with 

the final dummy being done eoMsrelally. 

Oa August lo, Mr. Wirtb and enters of the Stealing Ooaarittee 

set with the Staff and discussed certain MISSXOR 66 satters along vlth 

a review of the Mesa Verde national Berk pilot proepeetus. Oa the 22nd, 

the Director and the Steering Condttee est m&Ux with the Staff and 

discussed certain key matter* that had been debated in the Staff for 

nnith*. Da this meting the view that It would be unwise to have an 

osnibu* bill introduced in Congress on MISSZCS 66 problems was given 

very careful consideration. The prevailing view was that bills should 

deal with specific problem, separating oca problem from smother. 

Otherwise, objections to part of an omnibus bill might kill the entire 

proposal - such bills had a way of consolidating opposition and saeri* 

fieed noa-controversial items. 

At this meeting Mr. Wlrth decided that the land acquisition 

program under the MXSSICB 56 Flam should include a yearly appropriation 

of |1,000,000 for general land acquisition and an added $500,000 

appropriation to be used on a matching donated fund baels. If the 

matching donated money became available this would provide $2,000,000 

annually for land acquisition. 
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Mr. Virth also decided another point that had been the 

subject of men debate, namely, should thara be a campground fee? He 

held the view strongly that there should not be a fee. He also said 

that he was personally against park entrance fees. At least one 

rasher of the Staff was delighted to bear that expression of view. 

The next day, August 23, Mr. Virth set again with the 

Steering Committee and Staff. Cxi the question of employee housing 

which had taken such of the StaffU time during the past several 

months, Mr. Wirth, after hearing various arguments, stated that he 

favored a 50-year aaortixation period Instead of the currently used 

^0-year period as the basis for establishing rents, d i e would 

result in lowering the pay period rental charge from $24 to $19 or 

$20. Mr. Virth said he wanted housing rentals established so that 

housing would stand on Its own feet financially. 

On Septe*»r 15, the Director had a final session with the 
* 

Staff preceding the General Serrioe* Conference. At this tijas, he 

directed that the program for the f i rs t five years of the Plan be 

broken deem late successive years, and that by October 14 a l l 10 

years of the Plan be so broken down. Be informed Mr. Laagley that 

he could JO to $3,000,000 in preparing the building sod u t i l i t i e s 

program in the 1957 f iscal year budget. Mr. Virth stated that a l l 

rashers of the 8CL3SIOI 66 Staff were invited to attend the General 

Services Conference. 
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TX Staff conplXod on tlao for Urtrikutloa ant U M at 

tc« Confaraseo; 1} a 21 pano* groan covor, illuatratai" popular 

booklX on =£L33I0M 66, sntitlad, ' I X national Park Spotx"; ant 

1) a 53 paga, groan baoksA, TOgfXOl 66 latport." All aaaiaii of 

t X Staff axoast Mr. xplanan X I anil art tat QraX Saokjr Mouatalai 

Oanaral SaxYlaaa CXxoronos. Thar took vita tXn too oral la1 nary 

park proapantuax taua far aaoaliX aa* oartala ottaar MIMIC* 66 

data t a x bad baor. m a i W a i , At tat jaufaiaait, aaakara of too 

Staff a x up sXp la a roam aa^olalac too aaafoi auua roam oaavo taoy 

bad too opportunity of ai —taal ag t X MZSgXOfi 66 work ant too 

ladlTtanal park proapaXuaaa vita aaop of too park supsrlataaasnta. 

Znao to aia purposo, Mr. wirtn, on ffoxoahoj SO, spans* 

too Maoforaaoa vita aa offootlx atatoaont of too MZItZOo! 66 plan. 

So ouaoarlaoo tba oajor proposals of too plan In olabt points, not 

proadaad tost tan notaila of too plan voulA x raaay in ana paoiont 

lstor la too f a l l . Mr. mlrtn anpXslsa* t a x tat plan vna Xsat m 

tarss apltitiaa 1) t a x taa Sarrix anx plan far a total of 

60 million vLalta a? lpooj a) t X t tola visitor loan aoX X 

aaaaonanaxi v i t x x unox X m X t X parXj x d 3) t X t plana far 

t x foturo aoot loolnto a l l omlatias f a o U i t i x t a x vara aasaalo. 

On tola Xaia t X aolutiama for oaok park's pronlaao vara Xing 
i 
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The Director's stetanent before the General Services 

Conference "hecaae the basis for a slide t a l i with tape recording on 

MISSION 66 that was produced in quantity, and distributed to the 

Regional Offices for circulation to the parka for use in acquainting 

the Public with the plan. 

The conference advanced a better understanding of what was 

being attempted in the KTSSICH bo plan and heightened the already 

counting enthusiasm of Service eirployees for the undertaking. la* 

portent representatives of the press attended parts or a l l of the 

conference end publicised i t throu^iout the country in influential 

newspapers, including The New York Tiaes. To en ever-increasing 

nuafeer of daily newspaper readers MXSSICR 66 wee rapidly becoming 

a well-known phrase associated with the national Park Service'« 

plan for the future. 

Prospect of a KI3SICW 66 Cabinet Meeting 

Long before the General Services Conference at Great 3aoky 

Mountains Park in September, Director Wirth and the KEJSKSI 66 Staff 

had known that the MISSKW 66 plan sight be presented before Presides* 

Elsenhower and the Cabinet. The Staff f i rs t learned of th is possi

b i l i t y on Msy 13 when Mr. Wirth called then into his off ice . He said 

that the night before Mr. Harry Doaohae of Assistant Secretary Levis1 

office had told him there was a prospect that the MISSICS 6c plan 

migat be presented before the Cabinet. Also present in the Director's 

Office on the 13th vfaen he announced this news vers Messrs. Lon 

Garrison, R. ?. Lee, H. S. Zvieon; Those* J. Allen, Henry Laagley, 

and Phil King. Mr. Jaaes Culliaaa* of the Secretary's Office was 
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present. It appeared that there might be two presentations before 

the President and the Cabinet* The first might be in the Immediate 

future which would outline the problem facing the Service and the 

Nation, then sketch the tentative plan and what had been accomplished 

on it to date. The second, later in the fall, would present the pro* 

posals of the final plan after an on-the-apot survey of the 1955 

summer use* 

Mr. Vlrth said his inftevation was that about 25 minutes 

would be allowed for presenting MISSKX 66 to the Cabinet. He then 

outlined what he vented Included in a statsnmt to run that length 

of tine. He vented Interpretation emphasised as the forenost aid of 

protection. He estimated the docuB&ent would have to be reedy in 

about 5 weeks or 2 months. He envisioned it as the foundation cf a 

structure; on it the house would be built later. 

Fran this day on into the following January hardly a day 

passed that the Staff did not hear new rumors about the Cabinet 

presentation, the date it wee to be given, that it had been called 

off, that the Assistant Secretary would make the entire presentation, 

then that Mr* Jirth might eake part cf it. Throughout all this tine 

the Staff was working in one way or another on the projected Cabinet 

presentation cf MISSXOS 66, and was also trying to keep the other 

several parts of the MISSION 66 work going forward. 
•4 
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Hov did the idea of a Cabinet presentation originate? Who 

had the idea. At the time it first cane to their attention, the 

Staff did not know. And they learned very little sore on this point 

in all the months that preceded the actual Cabinet presentation. 

At first, all information on the subject came to Mr. Wirth 

from the Secretary's office. The Secretariat to the Cabinet for a 

considerable tine ccavjunlcatad with Assistant Secretary Orae Levis' 

office since he van responsible within the Department for aational 
that 

Park Service affairs. At the tine the word first came there 

might be a hearlas before the Cabinet Mr. Levis was in lurope sad 

Mr. Donobne, la his sbaeace, acted as the principal liaison vith the 

Service on the subject. Only several months after the MX8SIC&? 66 

plan vas presented to the President and the Cabinet did serene in 
^en^ 

the aaUonal Park Service leam fully Just hov the vhole thins dad 

cone about. Perhaps thin is the best place to relate hov the KXSSIOH 
66 Cabinet nesting vas conceived. 

Mr Harwell M. Rabb, Secretary to the Cabinet, conceived 

the idea. Se had read en editorial in the Saturday svanlns Poet 

describing deplorable ooadltlons in the aational perks and the need 

for improved and aodernisad visitor accommodations. 

Cms day at the White Souse offices of the Cabinet Secretariat 

Mr. Rabb mentioned to his Assistant, Mr. Bradley H. Patterson, Jr., 

that be had bean thinking about the Scai. editorial and he wondered 

if the condition of the national parks would not be a good subject 

for Cabinet discussion. Mr. Patterson agreed that it was a subject 

of potential Cabinet and Presidential interest and voluntasred to work 
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on the subject with the Interior Popaa Until tor a possible preset* tatioa. 

Patterson's subsecpnat telephone call to the Department was the first 

word officials there bad. that such a thine « • being oonaidered. It 

Is clear that the initiation of the Idea for the MISSIOB 66 Cabinet 

nesting cane froa the Secretariat to the Cabinet, and hot from either 

the Department of the Interior oar the national Park Service. \J 

So it was a fortuitous drawntaaco that brought the telephone 

caU froa the White Kouee a fee months after the MISSIOB 66 Staff had 

begat work on the problem. Mr. Patterson infomed the writer that the 

Cabinet Secretariat pays clnee attention to national periodicals having 

a vide circulation in order to aoto those problem la the field of 

Federal govern—tal reeponslUlitgr receiving public crlUoisa. The 

Secretariat, he said, considers It its duty to arrange to here such 

pmhl era hrougbt before the Cabinet idirasiat possible tor the purpose 

of seeking a proper solution la the public interest. Thus, the press 

nay be considered to here been iadireetly responsible for the Cabinet 

meeting that eventually cane about on the Park Service problem. 

Mr. Patterson has Indicated that this form of action by the Secretariat 

is something relatively new, originating with the Secretariat after 

it was established la the Hscehowr Administration* Slaoe 191&, 

Mr. Patterson stated, there had been anoy presentations before the 

Cabinet of their probl see by responsible persons froa the Bureaus end 

Departments. That of MISSIGg 66 by the Rational Park Service vaa not 

one of the first. 

1/ Interview, Roy I. Applsnan with Bbadlsy H. Patterson, Jr., and 
Stawell M. Rabb la the White House, June 2$, 1956. Most of the 
discussion concerning White House participation in the MISSIOB 66 
project is based, in part at least, on this interview. 
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following Mr. Pattoraon'e f irst t*lapbona call to tha Dapart-

nant on tola matter, sal Mr. Donohus's subs«ouant coiwtcraatlon with 

Mr. Wlrth about i t , Masara. Harry J. Donohua, Jans* J. GalUatam, and 

Jobs F. Sbsnklia of too Saorwtary'a Offloa and Mr. Garrlaon, Chalrssn 

of toe Mission" 66 Stearin* Committee, wast to tba White Houaa to diacua. 

the Idas of a Caolnat uraaantatloa with Mr. Rase and Mr. Pattaraoa. At 

tola laaat 1 m. taa Wblta Houaa Cabinet Secretariat laarnad for tba f irst 

tine that Mr. Wlrth bad constituted vitals tba national Park Sarrica 

a special staff which for aararal anatas had baas aetata*, aaolualraly 

la wrkii-g cm tha vary jorxtolm la mfM#ab i t v*a ix%mrmt*&* Tol2jamia& 

this mtlai, Mr. Wlrth and tha Offlea of tha a+n*t*rj AmdimA that 
"V f 

Urn MI38XCM 66 Staff wtMld wwk with tha (sablaat Saartrte^^ la jxr^ 

parlae mtarlal for a j>«f«il*lo CaMaat jyaasmtatloa. Aftar a rt*vl#>v 
Assiouano oecre ta ry 

of this aWtasTlal / latwlaj Vkdmr 8mcxmt*ry VBAM, and tha Saere t^ 

%»ould dartrida i f Mad v t a a ^ aa ai UtlOB -vhould ba stada bwrftw tha 
Cablnat. 

In the yarlad of May 17 - 20 tha Staff vorkad on individual 
-

propose outOlaaa for a CaMaat papar. fl-aaa ware thaa turnad ormt 
• 

to Mr. Carnaa for raidair« On Macy 20, Mr* TVartCnhm frtm tha SaMrrtaixyf • 

Offica ane la to tha Staff room .rod mU that vmry llkaly tha MXSSIC.1I 66 

subject nwld ba giro* at CM of tha last C^hlaat aaat 1 ppi baAaa tha 

stSsfftWr vmcatlca parlod* Cm Jidt-a 16 a Staff clraft of tha irropoaed 

Cablaat papar mm vmiy and Mr. Wlrth, with Mr. Culllaaaa trm tha 

Saoratary'a Offica, want orar i t vlth tha Staff. A tantatlra data of 

July 3 was than given as tha jrrrobahla data for tha CaWiial praaantation. 

Mr. Levis was fopectad back fron axropa Trrwapttrlly. Juna 22 was 
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•otedolad aa tba amy bo vould rovlov tba draft rtetoaant. On tba 21n%, 

Mr. Donobuo brought word, to tba Staff that Mr. Iawia vaatad a aarlaa 

of largo graph* and a larga amp praparad aa part of tot praaontatioo 

aatarlala. tha ooxt day, JUDO 22 at 3 P*•$ Mr. Iawi* auditionad la 

rooa 1*616 a tap* recording of tba propoaod Cabinet talk and tba color 

•lldaa and fila, atrip illuatratiag i t . Ha amid l i t t la aftar Uoteniag 

to tba talk aad vatoJblag tba alldaa, but he •aaaaaad to ba plaaaad 

ratbar than dlaplaaaad vltb i t . 

Za tba preceding aaatb tba Stearin* (kemvlttaa, tba Staff, 

otaar aaabai • of tba Diractor'a staff, aad tba Director Morel r bad 

liaaaaaad juat what fora tba Cabinet praaantatioa abould ton*. Sbaa 
r 

ammnara favored a foraal talk or rtataaaot with a fav obmrta for 

ttatiatioal puryoaaa. Otbmra vaatad a piature typo praoastation, eea» 

pooad largely of alldaa and poaaibly astloa ploturee W moo loo of 

tola vianypint tbouabt tba Cabinet oaaboro vould enjoy lalaaPUwi from 

heavy burdana of tbair offiaaa and tbat oueb a pravastatin*, aauld gala 

tba most favor. Zbaaa who uypooad tbla vlaapoiat bald tbat tba Cabinet 

aoabaro vara ana aocuoboaad to oorlouo amttoro and vara, for tba aoot 

part, abla nan who vould argute*, a buainooolika, brlafc, oorlouo pro-

oootatlon of tba rnbjaat. Qvr/ tbouabt a aorta a!*** aypoaa frlvolouo 

to tbo Cabinet and rooult la an unfavorable reception. 

Ao it vorkad out, tba Cabinet praaantatioa aatarlal van a 

oGoauxniaa botvaaa tbooo two rlavpolata. Tharo vao to bo a oorlouo, 

concioo otataanat of tba Park Sarriea Problaa, propooad eolations, and 

a reeueet for AaalBiatratiaa and Congressional support of tba program. 
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Part* of the talk would be Illustrated by slides sod aortas, but 

these features ware to be subordinated to the oral presentation Itself. 

Certain graphs of lares scale were to be prepared and ready for use as 

desired by the speaker. These were to eophaalse certain statistical 

aspects of the talk. 

Qy July 5 the large charts Mr. Levis had wanted for the pre

sentation were reedy for his review. They had bssn prepared on short 

notice over the 4th of July weekend. Artists free Rational Capital 

Parks, The Bureau of Pish and Wildlife, and The Bureau of Lend Manage* 

a n t bed assisted in their preparation. That day Mr. Levis, and Mr. 

Donahue and Mr. Culllneas of his staff, cane Into the MZSSIQV 66 

Staff roon and studied then. With sens he wee pleased; others he 

wanted changed Again on the 7th, Assistant Secretary Lewis reviewed 

the charts and color sorts natertal obtained in sons of the perks for 

possible use la the presentation. 

A dry run la the Interior Qspertmnt of the proposed Cabinet 

presentation by Mr. Lewis was attended by Mr. Rahb and Mr. Patterson 

of the Cabinet Secretariat. Mr. Babb thought that further preparation 

tor the Cabinet nesting was necessary. This, together with the fact 

that the lateness of the season end the probability that the President 

and the Cabinet would aoet only ones or twice sere before adjourning 

the nestings until later la the year, brought the decision that It 

would be impossible to have the MISSIOB 66 presentation until later. 
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Mr. Rabb also took the position that Mr. Wirth, aa Director of the 

Rational Park Service, should have a part la the Cabinet presentation 

when It took place. Proa this tint an, while no definite and con

clusive arrangements were made in the natter, it began to appear that 

Mr. Wirth would hare ease part In the presentation, but just what it 

would be va* not clear for a Ions tine. 
• 

With the Cabinet presentation Indefinitely delayed in July, 

the Staff devoted aoet of ite tine during the next t w nonthe to other 

natters, particularly to that of completing the MISSION 66 Report 

Mr. Wirth vented for the September General Services Conference. 

The Cabinet Secretariat, in the course of consultation vith 

Departmental end Service representatives In ths sinner, bad suggested 

that the ten 'ICISSiar 66" not be used publicly by the Service or the 

Department In referring to the pi mmi ng studies under vey. The Secre

tariat's idea vae that this t e n should first bs used by the President 

when he refer red to the plan if he approved and supported it following 

a Cabinet presentation. But at the General Services Conference at 
• 

Great Shaky Mountain national Park the ten Inevitably cans out, and 

it was printed in the Mer York Tines end other newspapers reporting 

the pro need Inge of the Conference. Thereafter, it vae used rather 

generally in ths press in references to the national Park Service 

planning project. 

THS FOAL MI3SI0H 66 RPORT 

Following the General Services Conference near the end of 

September, the Staff worked all during October in conducting certain 
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interviews that up to that time had not bean posaibls, la completing 

revision of soaa of the pilot studies, and proceeding with plans for 

the final MIS3I0B 66 Report. Mr. Wirth had stated that he vented 

this ready by the sod of Ifoveaber. Word case too, an October 26, that 

the tentative date for the MISSIOT 66 White House presentation a s 
* 

December 9- The Director expected to announce a rather definite date 

for it after he had discussed the natter vith Assistant Secretary 

Wesley D'Bvurt, who had succeeded Mr. O m s Levis, reslgasd. That 

meant acre vork would be crowding on the Staff. 

An interesting isset 1 ng la the Staff roost took place en 

October 25 vtmt Mr. Max X. Oiletrep, of the Christian Science Monitor, 

arrived to confer vith the Director sad the Staff on a series of 

articles he proposed to prepare for the Monitor on the Mission 66 

program. Mr. Wlrth cans in just after U o'clock end spent shout two 

hours talking to Mr. Gilatrep and the Staff. His ooansnts apparently 

reflected hie frane of alad at that tine. Mr. Wlrth rarely, if ever, 

was aore eloquent in discussing the plan vith the Staff than on that 

occasion. 

He said that the 1957 budgpt would carry the first year of 

Mission 66 financing. He bad just confixes* this point vith officials 

of the Secretary's Office. Mr. Wlrth want on to direct that Mr. Langley 

prepare a tabulation of projects in Buildings cad Utilities that cane 

within the previous $4,400,000 for that category in the 1957 fiscal 

year budget estimates, and a second tabulation to list additions which 

would fall within the MISSIOH 66 increased financing, and then total 
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these two oolmaa. He M i d the MT38IOI 66 program would receive core 

publicity on Bomber 21 when Secretary JteKay dedicated Big Bead 

National Park. The Secretary intended to devote most at hie talk to 

the program. 

Mr. /firth went on to outline hie plea of action voider the 

Mission 66 program. He wanted email areaa put in good shape. In them, 

much could he accomplished end a good shoeing asde with the aspaadl-

tore of a relatively small amount of money. Be wanted to complete the 

development of Grand Teton Hational Part; it already wee well along. 

Be emphasised that the XXSSIOV 66 program was not primarily a construc

tion program * construction was only the mesne to en end - the end warn 

the Important thing for KISSXOS 66. Be reiterated that he wanted a 

In the final Mission 66 Report be said be wanted the pre

cepts to be well expressed since be considered then to be aoet important. 

The report as a whole be wanted ae will written as the Servloe could do 

it. Be Indicated that as^or items should be listed sad particularised, 

including audi things as alios of roads to ha constructed or rebuilt; 

a tabulation of camp facilities needed sad where proposed (Mr. tfirth 

was against organised easp grounds as favoring special groups sad 

classes); a tabulation of interpretive facilities in tens of visitor 

centers, museum installations, and similar facilities, with statistics 

to support proposed costs. Be said be wanted something better than 

guesses. He wanted the report hist as honest ae we could make it, one 

that would reflect the needs in each park for a 10-year plan to serve 

an estimated total of 80,000,000 visits in 1966. Further, be said he 
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verted all our back-up arterial retained; be verted a record kept of 

how figures were arrived at for any particular part of the import. 

Cto October 26 Mr. tfirth art again with the Staff. At that 

tiaae be Instructed it to atop reviewing individual park prospectuses 

for tbe present! aod to devote full tijae henceforth to tbe ccnplrtion 

of tbe final MISSION Jo Report. He suggested that tbe Staff divide 

into teams to do tbe drafting of various sections. He said be would 

review tbe drafts as they were coexisted. 

Preparatory to work on tbe final report, tbe Staff bed pre-
i 

pared Meaoracdua So. h which was sent to tbe Washington and all field 

Offices under date of October 7, 1955* This \miniandaa outlined tbe 

form tbe final MISSION 66 Report was to take, both In terns of tbe over

all Service report and of tbe individual park prospectuses. It indicated 

there would be three MISSION 66 planning don merits; 1) a popular type 

booklet for general distribution: 2) a det-iled official report with 

statistics, charts, graphs, and explanation of the proposed derslopnsnt 

and operating prograns, workload figures, sod fund requirements in the 

fonrt used for appropriation eetiastes: 3) final prospectus for each 

park. All park officials were requested to begin preparation inoadlately 

of tbe data needed for oonpletion in Washington of itsn No. 2, tbe 

detailed MISSION 66 Report. This material was to be in tbe Director's 

Office an or before Reverter 15* A copy would g> from tbe park to tip 

appropriate Regional sod Design Offices at tbe seas tins it was : t **» 

tbe Director. Details of tbe park deveXopoent programs were to be 

file:///mini
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tabulated according to nmepla forme provided as attache*.nta to 

Maoorandun Ho. k, 

Qa Deeemoer 2, Mr. Wirth advised tba Staff that be bad an 

appointment with the Secretary for December 12 to go orar the MlSSIOi* 66 

final raport. Accordingly, ha wanted It flniahad by December 9. Ha 

had Just received ward, ha »aid, that the Cabinet aaaHiig In the third 

week of January probably would include the MISSIOJJ 66 pt aaamtatlon la 

it* H4pu1i« Oa tha 5th lorn vmxt ovwr vwrlmm portm of tha drmtx report, 

tpgr&ria* •am aoi w\Q*mtmA, 4bmmm la othara. At thU Mating ha 

diracrtad that mrU&n vary mqgmmlr* itant la tha protpw te rmmeA 

from the MISSIOI 66 progna moA mt aslda for .>psclal l4>gi»XaUcm *zd 

evcticn; exgvnplas of tbmom vara tha dmreiopomta at l a i l a ^ 

R*U<x*l Historic^ Park, Fadaral HiUl BatitwfeMl MaMJi Lai la Wm Torkg 

aaaaA t lM pTCrprMaati SpOTteS CmAOF 1 * Waaalhl ngtOal ltt taaO laUOtaaTal Ce*glt*e»l 

Parks programs* 

Tha Diractor idM grata over %flth tha Staff Its oxtllm tor 

th«i filial iraport* Soag rhaangaHi «*tl ahdUicc* to It v*m mdm, «ttd It 

thmx m cmttoptad as thg tail* for wl t lng tha raport. That import ims 

to ixaya a foirawril and firm cbMfftmn. Tha f irst t*»v«*ptM VM to bo a 

brlaf axplaieatloa of lattat tha ItaUooal Park Systaa la md iiMltilng 

of ita c*c>^rouad; Chapter 2 was to stata tha protilaa; Ciiaptar 3 vaa 

to giro tha 10-yaar prograa to mmmt tha prtwhlMj Cl*«mptar k vaa to 

twtliaa laglslatton nttriad; and Cl»apt«r 5 vaa to indicata briafly tha 

gaiaa to be mpootoi frt» carrying out tha MIS6IOT 66 plan* Tha Staff 

outers aasunad apaclf lc f>aal«Daanta to vork ljatUvldiially or la aanfi 
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on parts of tha report. On this basis the work vent forward. The 

various drafts vera reviewed by the whole Staff. All figuree of con

struction costs and staffing vara chaekad by Mr. Vftrth personally 

bafora they bacaaa part of tha report. Ha knew what vas la tha report; 

all along ha had guided tha form It would take sod ha had approved or 

nsda dart si ana on Important activities and budgeting for than. 

Complicating tha work on tha final MIS8Z0S 66 Raport somewhat 

vara tha special talks tha Staff had to prepare for tha Director during 

October and November on tha MISSION 66 Plan. Ha gave talks on this 

subject at that tine before tha Garden dub of Aaarlce la New York and 

bafora tha B S U O M L I Ceefarsnea of MUtorlal WW tars at Great Tails, 

Jfarylaad. 

Prior to tha completion of tha final MISSIS* 66 Report, the 

Director discussed fully tha naln proposals to be antedled In tha 

jaaosnnt with representatives of assy conservation organisations la 

oca of the Monthly seetlagi ha had been balding with reps aatutatlvae 

of those groups* As a result of that discussion tha Director bad 

Point 3 added In tha final report and to tha teat of tha booklet, Our 

Heritage to outline an 3-pelnt program. Paint Ha. 3 van designed to 

sat at rest song aggrehansions that tha 7-point program propoaad 

naglectad Wilderness values. In fact, tha principle of wilderness 

preservation had never bean ma Issue In tha 3tsff discussions, and tha 

preservation of vUdaroees values was a built-in feature of tha MISSION 

66 program. Taken together, tha preempts that stated tha central guiding 

thought in tha MISSION 66 plan guaranteed wilderness preservation. 
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Although the Director sad the Staff fait that Foist 8 was superfluous, 

ihat It stated rmr«**"C that w i Implicit la the whole aoay of tba 

report, nevertheless adding It was as easy and readily acouietaed Away 

to oulet the fears of certain eonserratlonlsts. 
* 

Wort on taM IGSfilcar 66 pe>i>ular booklet vmt tanmrA at t t e 

Una* tlafat taM flJTaaal rSgOTt VM b*adli£ ( 7 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ . A &Mati4*tl Ctf p r l v a t * 

fUasflal W U l d p a M i S b t h i S lsiMaal«t« Tie* SOrt ©f pi^JfXil^ t « r t , d M i g | * i j - « 

layout. <tre\ving Illustration* for t t e bocridnt. awl yrlntiafi i t was lo t 

by ®»tra*rt to CTMUSO Arts Studio, LEW*, iftnf^^ D. C« A r s w l t * 

Mat. uoific tM prol 1 «1 Maty drtaaft of th* 1CES*3T« 66 final rtsfport a»ortod 

on * tsfKt for ttm VO&XLKT booklet, fli is mm tmiwmk hy tlM Staff and 

Mr. Wixtats Tbm draft V*M ewrtrral ij^juwaid vord* too loaf, and load 

COrtesdft Ht inXary telasV^^ III talaO Sawfi, Jfr. l ^ i S M OOtkOd V i t h 

thn rtwrlto MB esaad Mdn « iJaptjxtM oamtri frttlaa 1A i^ttiiisi tbo book-

Lot t 4 K t iA a C M * ^ ^ ftUafs. Jt*% Wlxtea P»STavOMl 1 J Ml4t*TtM tlSO C0VST 

dMiift. 

IMs popi*J^ botâ rJots tnt i t lod Oujr HoritiaA^ ran to a Isnijtii 

of 3b pojpi stltbout conmr, mm copiously i l l u s t r a t e vitb <iravijê fig on 

tbn Umm of various actiTit ios la thm parks, hmd m %mx% of about 

12,000 *Q«rd*. was p r l n t e in 2 colors, and t^ntaljie a Largs and rsry 

hllledat<MM dOUbla pefaf* CeMtafaT SpTMsi In f u l l Co lor Of JcV4*jLS0n HolS caQd 

ths Tstoa Hcaogs in Grind Tstoa llatioaal Park (uss of color plats 

dOMtad by 3t4«5*iard OH Cotapsey of CMifornia). Thm oovsr fsatursd 

In fu l l color tba HlMrty B i l l , on vMcb mrm supsriapossd four figurs* 

of mm AaMrican family *A1MI**S forvard to syntboliss confldsncs in the 

lluturs of our country sad i t s instd tut ions, d e l a t e to l lbsrty of 

tie* individual. (Valtor Millar, a coatiefetrclal pbotografspter of 
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Wllliaatburgj Virginia, took ths two color pictures U M A in aaking the 

cover. The four figures are Mr. and Mrs. Biverd M. Riley of Williams

burg and tvo of their children.) 

This booklet was printed in an edition of 10,000 copies at a 

total cost of agpradjaataly $8,300 (about $5,000 for actual printing). 

Delivery was to he early in February. Mr. Wirth indicated that he 

expected to asks the first distribution of it at the Pioneer Dinner 

scheduled for the evening of February 8, 1956. As it turned out, 

a south or tvo later an additional 5,000 copies of the booklet was 

printed at a cost of $2,700. 
* 

The large, detailed final MISSI0B 66 report use to be repro

duced in nultilith for* in 1,000 copies, ready for use as Mr. Wirth 

night decide esrly in January 1956* The Staff net the deadlines for 

both ths final report sad ths popular booklst. Only thoss of ths Staff 

vtw vorksd furiously to ccnplete and asks final drafts, last minute 

revisions, sad later to complete aseenhly of the copies, know what a 

narrow margin of tins there mm left in the case of the Final MISSI0H 66 

Report. 

SSI PrsalsanVa 3t>tt of the Union H w n a 

All during December Mr. Wlrtn end member, of too Staff bad 

bean working with Mr. Bradley Patterson, Jr., of the Cabinet Secretariat 

to crnrplete preparation of materials for ths MISSIOS 66 prsssntat ion at 

ths White Bouse wommtdmm in Jantnury- Mr. i^tterson who, with his family 

had bssn visiting sad mountain-cliflahiiig In the Ratirnial Perks rsgularly 
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i wmSm 1 r sine* 19**3; *»* fully familiar with the Parks and their 

problems as veil as vtth the MISSIC9I 66 proposals. One result of the 
*• 

Secretariat's interest 1A the HISSIOH 66 plan was a paragraph In the 

President's State of the Union Message delivered to the Congress oa 

January 5, 1956* In that part of the message dealing vith Resources 

and Conservation the following statement appeared: 

During the paet year the areas erf our national parks 
have been expanded and nev wildlife refuges have been 
created* The visits of our people to the partes have 
Increased such acre rapidly than have the facilities 
to care for then. The administration will submit recom-
mndations to provide sore edetpaate facilities to keep 
abreast of the increasing Interest of our people la 
the great outdone* 

This la itself was a sigaal recognition of the extent to 

which the MXS8X0H 66 Plan had takes hold in high quarters end the sup

port that night be expected for it* This Inclusion la the President's 

Mas sags to Congress foreshadowed the favorable reception the plan was 

to receive officially fron the President during and following the 

Cabinet presentation* 
i 

masioe 66 Presented at the White House 

Tor a while in Decenher it seenad that the Cabinet easting 

for KISSIG9I 66 would be held en January 13, sad plans were geared to 

that date. Mr. Virth had several "dry runs" of the presentation vith 

Mr. Patterson of the White House Staff sad certain officials erf the 

Secretary's Office* Soon after Mr. D'Bwert succeeded Mr. Levis as 

Assistant Secretary of tha Interior for the lead iieniigeieni bureaus! 

he and Secretary McKay decided that Mr. Wlrth should make the principal 
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•tat w i t la support of tba MISSIOI 66 program at tbe Cabinet Meeting. 

3«crotary McKay would introduce the subject In a brief content rcgilrlng 

only a ainute or two, and say that too program bad Departmental support. 

Assistant .Secretary D'Swart would make acme general remarks about pare-

Matins the program to Congress aftar Mr. rfirtb bad spoken. Aa it 

finally turned out, too MZ3SIQS 66 presentation was on the Cabinet 

aaat 1 ng ufiBoda for January 27, 195^ 

Bafora tba cabinet Meting a graat aaoimt of work bad bean 

dOM by Mr. Vlrtb and tba Staff in gat ting tba praaantatlon in final 

farm* Mr* Virth himself want over aaveral aviacaaalve draft* and made 

sanoy cbaagM. Be gave to this teak a great amount of bio Una in tba 

final weeks before the Cabinet meet 1 ng* 

Hot so readily known to naabara of tba Staff at tba tine, 

and of course to others in the Service, wee tbe amount of time that 

Mr. Bradley Patterson gave to tbe natter* Be worked aa hard cm tbe 

final arrangements and in getting tbe praaantatlon ready for a sua-

ceaaful Cabinet presentation aa anyone in the Rational Part Service* 

Bis emparlance art knowledge* aa a Mnber of tbe Cabinet Secretariat, 

of how to prepare presentations for an effective Cabinet nesting caused 

bin to be certain that tbe NX3SI0* 66 presentation would be successful. 

Mr. Sam Dodd of tbe Budget Bureau was responsible for clearing Interior 

Department Budgets for consideration by tbe Director of tbe Budget. 

Mr Rowland 3. EugbM, « d tbe Assistant Budget Director, Mr. Perdval 

P. BruoadLag*. Mr* Dodd proved very sympathetic to tbe program and was 

able to help Mr. Patterson secure Bureau of the Budget approval of the 

program's fiscal provisions in advance of tbe Cabinet meeting. 
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Mr* Patterson told the writer he thought this to be a highly important 

accomplishment. He felt that if the MXSSIOR 66 program cane before the 

Cabinet and the President should turn to Mr. Hughes, ae he often did 

in such aattersjend asked his opinion of it ia connection vith the 

budget program, and th* latter should express doubts about it or out-

right opposition, then the program in all probability would be under a 

cloud ia the President's eyes, 

la working on this natter la the Bureau of the Budget, 

Mr* Dodd found It desirable to remove tvxm the MXSSXQS 66 Flea the pro

posal to obtain contractual authority for construction of buildings 

and utilities. It was agreed that the President would be asked to 

approve the program as s whole, but that be would not be asked to 

support a given sun of sonsy to osrry out the 10-yeer program* Be 

would be asked to approve and rsooanand to the Congress specifically 

only the first year's fiscal needs to lauaeh the progran. As would 

be customary, the Bureau of the Budget would keep a close eye on the 

progress of MIBfllOB 66 fron year to yeer, and ita continued support 
* 

wuld depend on bee the letional Park Service executed the program fron 

year to year. It particularly Intended to observe whether the funds 

were being used to provide visitor service* end accomodations that 

justified the proven. 

The agenda for the January 27 Cabinet Meeting was published 

at the White Bouse on January 25. It listed four topics for Cabinet 

consideration in the meeting to begin the next Friday at 9.00 a.a. 

The first itea was, "The national Parks MXSSI08 66 - CP-43/l.* T^l« 
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listed Secretary of the Interior McKay, Mslstant Secretary D'Smrt, 

and Mr* Vlrth to aaake the presentation* 

A MXSSIGV 66 Cabinet paper entitled, "The national Parke* 

MIS3IQS So: Sigoaary of the Program, uad been prepared by the Staff 

with Mr* Patterson's help and published on the Cabinet's blue for 

ccneidarationt} stationery on January 25, 195S* This paper was 

distributed by Mr* Masmell M. Rabb, Secretary of the Cabinet, to 

Cabinet aenbere for their consideration* It was a seven-page, legal 

length docuajent. The laet two and a half pages swonrlsed the 10-

yssr joegrnii of needs end propoeed acrnapl I shnente * This doeunent 

bore the identifying number, CP-43/1. (l) 

Mr. Wirth asked Mr* Qarrieon, Mr* Carnee, end Mr* Stagaer 

to aeco•lnpy hie to the Cablrtet Meeting and assist ia the anartjnamts 

for the presentation* Mr* Stagaer was proflatent with the slide and 

aorta projectors end on bin would fell the responsibility of pre

venting any aaltaetl**. la this egtipMnt daring Mr* Mirth's talk* 

C*arrison, Carres, end Stagaer arrived at the Interior Building at 

3:15 a.m. on Friday tha 27th, plckad up the projector egalpamt, 

spare bulbs, and jeo seeded to the White Souse* There, ia the 

Cabinet Boon, they placed a rostrun vith read lag li*gtit ia a comer 

(l) Mr. Patterson gave the writer a set of all official papers used 
in the Cabinet and at the White Souse bearing on the MZSSIOB 66 
program. They have been used la writing this section, together 
with the author's notes of his ctarfersation with %>« l^tterscn 
at the Alt* House June 25, 195o. The White Bouse Papers on 
MISSI0H 66 will, subject to the final approval cf the White 
House, be turned over to the Director for the UPS permanent 
official file on this subject* 
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for the Director's em, placed the a cram for the pro Jeotion*, and itt 

up the easels for two large charts. Oam at these shoved the financing 

table for the MI3SIQS 66 program; the other fftm a brief listing of the 

principal legislative requiremnta needed to iaqtlemnt certain phases 

of the plan* The projector we* adjusted for focus and all arraagemnti 

coexisted before Cabinet umbers began entering the rjon. 

The Cabinet -wabera begin arriving In the room about 9:25 a.a. 

and gathered in mall groups. They stood around engaged in casual 

conversation uniting for the President to aster. At this tins ens 

iisniliieir of the MXSSHS 66 Staff present In the room overheard 
i 

Mr* at so eon remrk to ftr. Lodge, the Ambassador to the Ufclted nations, 

who bed m m torn fraa Rev fork for the Cabinet Meeting, "What is thla 

MXSSIOB 606, Davy Crockett in XeUewstem ?" The met 1 ng was to begin 

at 9:30. PeaetusUy at that hour the door opens* fnaa the Presidents 

study, end President lisenhower entered the Cabinet Room. He took his 

seat at the center of the Cabinet conference table; the others then 

took their seats, (l) 

All persons mraally attending the Cabinet met 1 ngs were present 

except the Vice President end Secretary of State Dulles. Mr. Semen 

Phlegm, Legal Advisor for the State ^epartmnt, represented Mr. Dulles. 

Mr. Ferdval F. Brundage represented Mr. Hughes for the Bureau of the 

Budget; and Mr. Victor 2. Cooley* I>eputy Director, Office erf Defense 

(1) This account of aost of the details of tht Cabinet nesting/ e m -
based on a somoraadm prepared for the writer by Mr. Carcass of 
what he observed, and on a conversation by the writer with 
Mr. Staguer. The latter apparently either tads notes at the 
tine of the meeting or entered then in a pocket notebook soon 
thereafter, since he referred to these notes frequently during 
the conversation on this subject. 



Mobilisation, represented Mr. nanlng. Am already nantionsd, Mr. Harold 

1. 3tassen, Special Assistant to the President for Diaaraeaaaat Matters, 

and Mr. Henry Cabot Lodes, Jr., (felted tates representative to the 

(felted Nations, vera present. Die following *hite House and Cabinet 

aids also vara present: Barnard M. dbanlgy, Kevin McCann, Trad A. 

Beaton, Manual 1 M* 8abb, Bradley H. Patterson, Jr., Murray Snyder, Howard 

Pyle, flail I al Hangs, Bryaa I. Harlow, Gerald 0. Morgan, and I. _Jack 

Martin, (l) 

After the 9019 bei seated Itself at tba table, tba President 

1 a ted for a sonant of silent prayer. The Mating then opened. Before 
was 

eaai Cabinet esahas/his personal ^laf* notebook eontslnlag a oopy of tba 

uigaunia for the aaating with supporting pagers en tbe top! as to be 

oonsldsrad. 

Secretary Kdbyr opened tba d1 sou—1 qe on tbs NISSZQB 66 itea. 

Ha spoke for about three al antes ea tba public aoneasn with present 

conditions in the aatloeal parka, tba Increase la visitation that was 

aggravating tba preUea, and the Inelaieity of appropriations to permit 

tba national Park Service to take all tba corrective actions oaaded. 

^thea asked Director «lrtb to outline tba eclating problem, and to sat 

forth tba program be proposed to seat than. 
Mr. tflrtb explained tba Hbtlceal Park Sarrlea situation, 

problem, and proposed plan of action. Altogatbar ha spoke tor about 
i 

lb ainutes. His presentation we informal In a cocveraational tone. 

(1) Based on l i s t in Mr. Pa t te rson ' s f i l e . 
33 



He used soot slides to il lustrate crowded t—ditions la the parks* 

following --he slides, three ndnutea of color movies taken la soae of 

-he larger parks ia June of the preceding sumer Illustrated the sent 

the—. After the film, Mr- sixth r9fmr%i. to the large charts shoving 

the fiasnctag schedule and the legislative seeds for the program he 

had Just outlined. 

After Mr. Wirtfa had concltided* Secretary McKey called am 

Assistant Secretary D'Ewarfc to COM—t oa hoe the program sdgit heat 

he praeamted to Comgraee. ia the l i g i t of hie 10 yuan* experience 

there. 10— Mr. D'Swnrt bed flmietaed hie brit* — N H t e , Secretary 

McKay turned to the President and asked, "to. President, end Gentle— 

of the Cabinet, are there any g—tions %" 

President Sisenboeer spoke up at oane saying* "lee, I have 

a «—Una* Ay was not this request made hack ia 1553?" 

Secretary McKay explained that appropriations had heea in* 

created from ^ 5 million to ¥* ninton, hut that the Department bad 

net been in a position to preeent this reocn—datlcn ia 1953* There 

eere then a amber of p—tlcne and COM—to term various wmtimru of the 

Cabinet group* Diaoueeion turned briefly on the atnlrmim wage as i t 

affected park concessioners, and the possibility that the Departmental 

rules for concessionera needed to he reconsidered* 

Then there was the query ae to how nearly the revenues from 

park fees matched park (tevelqpc—fc and opt*r&tiag costs* The answer 

ess that they did not. Then came the commit fjxaa one of the Cablrwrt 
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that tat bad noticed tot average annual coat of tat MISSUS? 66 program 

would be in the neighborhood of $60,000,000. Since 60,000,000 yiaita 

ware exptcttd annually by 1966, according to tat MISSES? 66 study, 

would not an average tntraact ftt of $1 for each of tot visit* pay off 

tat tun nttdtd for tat MTSSICol 66 program, tat eaked. 

At ttala paint Fratldtnt Ittsentaover iiiterjected teat tat did 

not think i t right to charge rial tor fees to the historic and patriotic 

ahrlmes of tat Ittlon, aeon though i t night at yuetified in tat larger 

parka of tat West. He than ached taav such amy was tolltettd in park 
• 

tatanaot feet, fat figure of arawowi mutely $5,000,009 vat given to 

aim. Open rtotdria* tale 1 nfea an I ion Mr. ristnhowar tnid that that 

tun of anany did not anna anythiag* Why bother people with collecting 

it? St aeaticead Gettyehurg ant 1 one 1 Militery Park at an tannple 

where em entreats fat wet mot practicable. There warn too many 

w t canton to etatek. Oat of tan Cabinet members eomeaatad that par-

temnel to watch the eatremett and tollott tee fete would cost salaries; 

la anay pi teat hravrlng would hewn to be built for eueh employees; 

utilities end quarter aalmteaemot would sea to the eeet of collecting 

fees j smd, im the end, these costs would oat up all that had been 

collected, and la tana placet might coat mart besides. la the Settee's 

bistoric shrines the President intimated that fee-collecting night 
be a bagatelle which might not be worth the cost and annoyance. 
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After a discussion of some twenty minute*, President 

Eisenhower asked Secretary McKay if tie could start the MISSION 66 

program of improvement for the park* at once. The Secretary 

answered that he could "a* soon aa I get the money*" 

The President then said that he approved the MISSION 66 

program as the heel* for an expended 10-year development of the 

Nation*a park and historic sites. Be said that he would »i«a a 

letter to the Congress recommending the program hut that Secretary 

McKay would be responsible for presenting and supporting the program 

before the Congress, (l) Secretary McKay offered the letter for 

signature "on the spot" at the Cshinet table, but the President 

deferred this until later in accordance with his custom of using the 

Cabinet meetings exclusively fbr policy discussions and not for 

signature of detailed, specific document*. 

At the conclusion of the MISSION 66 discussion, Mr. Vfirfch 

and his assistants from the National Park Service were asked to wait 

in an adjoining room while the other items of the agenda were dis

cussed by the Cabinet. After the Cabinet Meeting bed terminated, 

they made a second presentation of the MISSION 66 Program to the 

(1) Cabinet Paper - Privileged, RA - k$9 January 27, 1956. This 
is a record of action taken on the items in the agenda of 
the Cabinet Meeting of January 27, 1956. CP - 43/1 covered the 
MISSION 66 item. 
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Departmental Cabinet Assistants who regularly are called together 

after each Cabinet nesting for an oral "debriefing" by Mr. Rabb and 

Mr. Patterson in order to insure full and iaaaediate staff follow-

through on Cabinet decisions. Mr Wirth gave this second presentation 

in the Cabinet Room at 11:30. 

Mr. Patterson stated subsequently that the White House 

Cabinet Secretariat considered the national Park Service MISSICW 66 
A 

one of the most effective agenda items ever presented at a Cabinet 

meeting. 

Those of the staff who had not gens to the Cabinet meeting 

spent the time in desultory work sad wondering how the thing was going. 

Their first information came Just after noon when Mr* tflrth popped 

into the room and gave than a first-hand briefing of the event* 

The President tegggBJI MIS3XCT jj to Qoneress 

Pursuant to the President's action in the Cabinet meeting on 

January 27, the Cabinet Secretariat began the preparation of the 

necessary documents to Indicate to the Congress Executive approval of 

the program* This task fell largely on Mr. Bradley Patterson. The 

Cabinet Paper, which had been approved without change, was re-circulated 

by Mr* Rabb on the seme day, in the regilar format of en approved 

Cabinet Paper* Following this^Mr. Fred Seaton, Mr. Murrey Snyder, 

and Mr. Rabb reviewed end cleared the implementing letters which were 

drafted by Mr* Patterson for Secretary McKay's end the President's 

signatures. There ware three documents. The first wae a letter from 
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Secretary McKay addressed to the President. It was sigeed on February 

1956, and formally transmitted to the President/ the National Parte 

Service iMISSIOS 66 program and recomaeodsd this uadertahing to hie for 

consideration and approval aa a part of the Administration's resourcea 

conservation program* The second and third documents were identical 

letters from the President to the Vice President ae President of the 

Senate and to the Speaker of the House of Repreeentatives • stating 

that he had asked the Secretary of the Interior to present to the 
f 

Congress toe MISSION 66 program, and that be was mush concerned with 

existing inadequacies in the national parks it was declined to correct. 

The President signed these letters on Pahruary 2* The concluding 

paragraph of this letter to the presiding officers of the two Houses 

of Congress said: 

I have requested the Secretary of the Interior to submit 
this plan to the Congress and. to the extent that funds 
are available therefor In the current fiscal year* to 
aake an lmaadlate beginning* There will shortly be trans* 
altted to the Congress an aaendmsnt of the 1957 Budget 30 
that adequate provision nay be asde for carrying the program 
forward without delay in the new fiscal year* (l) 

That asms day. Tttaruary 2* the White House asde these letters 

public. 

(1) In a wmovmtm or January 30* 1956, Mr. Maxwell M. Rabfe trans* 
altted drafts of the three letters to the Secretary of the 
Interior for his review and clearance. The first letter vas a 
revision of one prepared in the National Park Service and the 
Department, dated January 13. Mr. Rabb's nenorandua stated that 
the last sentence of the paragraph quoted above was inserted at 
the request of the Bureau of the Budget. 
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The President's letter* to Congress en MISSION 66 did not 

find that body unaware of the program* Several members of the Senate 

and House had followed the progress of the MISSION 66 Study for several 

months and bed taken a very active Interest in It. The Director had 

not released to members of the Congress any of the plan's provisions prior 

to its presentation to the Presldant and the Cabinet, so they did not 

know specifically what the program called for. But of its general 

import they were fully aware. As a matter of fact, prior te the 

Cabinet presentation, several members of Congress had of their own 

volition started action In Congressional committees on bills to provide 

the kind of assistance the MISSION 66 program spelled out. Thus, the 

President1! support of the program placed the Executive a m of the 

government alongside the legislative In giving solid support by these 

two coordinate branches of the government to the MISSION 66 program. 

Seldom ham say program administered by a Bureau of the Government for 

public service received such solid, and virtually unanimous, support. 

Congress translated this approval of the MISSION 66 program 

into legislation which considerably Increased the National Nark Service 

appropriation for fiscal year 1957 over that of 1956. The 1957 appropri

ation for the 3ervice was $68,020,000. This was an increase of 

$19,153,700 over the amount appropriated in the 1956 fiscal year. 

The 3ulldlng and Utilities amount alone wee increased from $4,1*00,000 

in the original budget estimates to $1^,250,000, and an added $1,000,000 

was allowed for acquisition of lands and water rights. The entire 
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10-year prograa of the MT3SI0H 66 plan waa estimated to cost 

#736,545, oOO. 

It Is apparent that Mr* Bradley Patterson of the White House 

Secretariat played an important, perhaps vital, role in the success

ful presentation of MXSSICV 66 to the President and toe Cabinet. 

This «*»gnff<rtg young man deserves a special word of praise in any 

chronicle of toe ML3SICH 66 program, even though it is as brief as 

this oat. A letter ftom Mr. Patterson to the Director on February U , 1955, 

answering one from the Director thanking hi* tor his help in obtaining 

Administration support of the program, reflects 00ns indication of 

his personality and temper mart, and the feeling he personally had 

for the nation's great perks. la this letter Mr. Patterson said In 

pert: 

If there was a pinch of added enthusiasm, and a few extra 
hours on my part, let it be la reeembranoe of soma of those 
days which iiave enriched my life beyond any measure. 

Proa my bank account will never come em inheritance tor 
ay children, but let there be bequeathed7to then and to 
their children to come. Late Solitude, Caap Muir on Rainier, 
a swia la Late Tsneya, a stroll in Crescent Meadow, a camp-
fire at SUaabeth Late. With these safely in trust for 
then, Midas could not give then * « * • " 

The American Pioneer Dinner 

with the MISSIOH 66 Report sent to press, and the work 

finished as wall on the popular booklet version of the MISSION 66 

plan, the Staff remand the long interrupted work of reviewing the 

individual park prospectuses, all of which had been received in toe 
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Director's office by the and of 1955- While all of these e v e not in 

final form, Mr. tfirth vented to send to the paries quickly — approval 

notice or to indicate that more work vae needed. In order to acaonpllsh 

this without delay he initiated a eeriee of nestings over the weekends, 

Saturdays and Sundays, beginning en 14-15 January, 1956. Certain 

—•hers of the MISSIOH 66 Staff, )*% Garrison fron the Steering 

Co—itt—, and the Division chiefs met with Mr- Wirth in this review. 

They had the benefit of neay so—mats In the folders already prepared 

by —ib a in of the Staff who had reviewed the prospectuses, — 1 of 

digests prepared by sens of the Depart—ta3 Trainees. In a series 

of five ueek-end —etlngi the Director g—e a berried review to the 

prospectus—. On this basis, letters sere seat to the various park 

Superintend— is advising than of action tab— on the park prospectus—. 

During January 1956, u the White Be—e Cabinet presentation 

w — being readied end work on the reports completed, the Director — 1 

certain a—baa a of bis staff bad to give considerable attention to the 

forth—dag American Pioneer Dinner, eshedttlad for the evening of 

February & in the eefetaria dining — o n of the Interior Building. The 

dinner w — sponsored jointly by the Secretary of the Interior and tba 

American Auto—telle Association. The no— featured bison and elk 

a—t furnished for the occasion by the State of South Dakota, Mr, 

Russell E. Singar, 2—ouUve Vice Pr—id—t of the A—rl—n Auto—bile 

Association, w — to serve — Toast—star on the ocoasioo. Peatared 

speakers were to be the Bon—able C l a r — A. Davis, Utader Secretary 
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of the Interior, representing Secretary McKay *bo w out of the city; 

Mr. Maxwell M. aabb* Secretary to the Cabinet; Mr Bdvin S. Moore, 

Secretary and General Manager, California State Autoeoblle Aaaociatlon; 

and Mr. Horace M. All*rigbt, Board Chalraan, Aeerloan Planning and Clrlc 

Aaaodatlon. 

After the dinner Mr. Wlrth was to give a presentation of the 

NISSIO 66 progren to the dinner guests, and there was to be a showing 

of a film entitled, "Adventure in the Rational Parka/1 prepared especially 

far the occasion by Mr* Malt Dlaney. At the Aaaurlcaa Pioneer Dinner, 

Mr. wiarth jlMwad to aake the first distribution of the attractive 

booklet entitled, Our Horitaet. Intended to serve ea a popular presenta-

tiOtt Of ta« KISSIOB 66 plan. 

Apprardjaatsly sixty nsnbsrs of the 3«nsts sad louse of 

nspieaantatlves accepted Invltattons os behalf of tbaneclvea sad their 

wives to sttsad too dinner. All iinalma of too Aaorleoa Planning «•& 

Civic Assoelstloft attending too Association • • annual mat 1 ag than bsiaf 

hold la Washington worn iaritod to too dianor. Officials of conservation 

groups and other parsons lafluantisl in tost field also were inrltsd. 

Mr. Bonsld P. Ice of the Director's staff served as principal liaison 

in the national Bark Service to work with the Ansriesn Autonoslle 

Association in making the arrsagenents and performing the nsay duties 

incident to what proved to be a very pleasant and successful dinner 
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Tha approaiaotaJ y 330 guaata at tha Annrleaa Pica—r Dii»ar 

obvioualy enjoyed tba occasion. Tha canaanta of oach spaakar rafarrad 

in varying degrees to tba Matioaal Park Sarrica kXSSIOH 66 plan. 
a 

Jft\ HaSaarb spoke ia stafQilg txxppzrt of i t fox the Ati*»vl*̂  HM 

AMrlCaU iUataaaOhlle AMoeieUcn plertgarf i t e .auppert. The prMevcc of 

so aeiiy StaWtne 4u«ti Gmermmmm etteeted to a vtAmprmd Cao&na* looal 

laterert la the plea* At the cOaaWliieltei of the diner a largt KUawher 

of the fjpuaete tepairei to the Itttarlor Dâ partaiapt AatUtaMiige habere 

•fr• tflrthf i»leg aoJLar 4Jdee mk f i l e r*rip, tpakm on the tassim 66 

plan* Is* laat itaa of tba •lOJitag'a prograa ama Walt Dianay'a apaoial 

color aoria far tba occasion, a aariaa of aaouaaoaa takan fro* ?tbn 

LiTing Daaart" and "Tan Vanishing Pralrla," vMoh bad baaa filaad la tba 
k 

national parka* ( l ) 

Mr. Vlrlb rlavad tba Anna t nan Ptomar Maaar aa tba oulalaatlag 

araat la Ma rani long oaapalga of laaaaMag tba MXSSXfaf 66 program. 

That night, altooogh rarjr tirad from long hours of oraruork and tana ion, 

Mr. Wlrtb probably fait that graatar aueeaaa bad aarkad Ma afforta with 

tha MT88X0V 66 idaa than ha had ti • —11 poaalbla a raw baforn. 

A taatlawdal of Mo araat aarrloaa aoaa earn to Mr. Wlrtb la 

tha fora of tba Irrtarlor Dapai bnant'o fetation For Dlatlngaiahad Sarrica. 
a 

(1) A good account of tba Aaarloaa Ploaaar Dlamw r i l l ha found ia 
IwafJaM Wf Car** SrS?r>at> *»>» 19*5, pp. 8-U. Tba aar fork 
Tiajf. Sunday, Pnaruary 12. 1956, ̂ no. x a , alao oarrlad m 
aaaa!3a*t auaaarr of tba MIS3Ifjr6o plan and rafaranoa to tba 
Aaarloaa Ploaaar Mnnnr, undar tba t i t la "Sarlag Tha Park," 
vrlttaa by WUllaa M. Blair. 
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Sooratory Moray nariH bis tola la rrtfoalMom of outotoadlas *tm«a 

la prasatlag aad otelalatorlas too aotlaaol pork •yatoo. Bat Mr. tflrth 

kaav toot oltaotigb oa TOO 11 ont •tort bom boom soot towort bio fail, 

alas soro poors of yaammmoj tug work loosod obmol bmforo i t would boots* 

om aetuoUty. Tart port of too tost of tat flopi 11—I' • Mttlaotttabtd 

Sorvioo Aworo to Mr. fflrta, Morok LI, 1$56, rolrtlaf to tat MTSSXCaT 66 

Flam followt: 

Fatly la 19», Mr. Wlrtk oooomlwoA tot lauaoart MXfilDl 66, 
tat sosmroboaolwa atomy of tat smtlooml Fork Syrtom tarn ito 

Iatorlor bottowt 0000 Mr. tflrtk its blaamat aasor, tat 
Pitt 1n#i1 tbotl aonrlot Asori. 

••» tbot tat 40b for wblob i t art btat ortmallsart wot flotobot, 

tat ortataal MlaWOJI 66 staff at loaoor art o rootoo for atlas- Italy 

la too 1 • • 1111 of Iffl, worn too work of tat staff wot Jutt bafl amiss 

at wools' ottatllak o —nor ttoff om o yorwomoot bomU, or at loott 

at tort I tart tal* loom. Tat Staff oorly tamo to ospott, taortxart, 

that tat Dirortox wamla, la foot, ootobllmb took a frows to royloot 

tat atway Staff. By faavoary 1957, vita ito work flaiaart, too orlalaol 

•toff art boom la tolas J*tt •bout oat yoor. 
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By thla t l a Mr. Wrth Had a—uncad tha composition of tha 

pntrsnaaat MZsaiOl 66 staff whosa duty would at to balp kcap tha program 

moving ahamd on schadula, and to aaalat la tat aaay grrdilw that vara 

oartala to arlaa with imtmmutm to i t la tha flald of puhlio ml at lots. 

To tola ataff Mr. Vlrth aaaad Mr. Caraao UM Chlaf, Mr. Staaoar aa Aaalat-

ant Chlaf, aad Mr. Coataa, Mr Fiaaman, and Mr. Martina* aa mtmosra. 

Of tola aroap, Caraaa,ACoataa, aad Fit nam had boon mamfa an of tha 

Study staff. Mr. Julian A. Martina* trnaafaarrad from Saauola aad flag* 

Caayoa amttonal Park to haeama tha final iiaHiar of tha parswonat Staff. 

Tama aaahara af tha original Staff raturaad la rataruary to thair foraar 

poaitloaa aad paraaaaart work; Harold Smith rataraad to tha Programs 

ajraaah, Jam* hood rataraad to tha fhraatry Bransk, aad Bay Anal aain 

raturaad to tha Hlatary Braaah. 

Sons waaka latar, la AfrU 1956, tha aaahara of tha orlalaal 

3taff rooolTod tha Dnpai aaaatal Unit Award for Marltarlawa Sarrlaa, 

eltlag tha Staff of Mission* 66 Batlaaal Park Samoa. This award, signs* 

fay Saoratary af tha Iatariar Douglas Msltay, mads aa followa: 

raaaarirh aad platmlng pmjnat whlak has aa lta goal tha planning 
of a Bali aaal Park Syatam af torarrow. 

Tha pnrpaaa of MMSIOB 66 la to vwrtm al l aaaratlora aad plans 
af tha Batlaaal Park Sarrloa and to prtatnl a oanatrwotlra and 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^P>)W ^ ^ V ^ - ^ ^^^^M ^a«^n>r L̂rP»BBjP ^Lnj^grBppH • ~^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ n W '>*njlP>>aV ^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^^^* ^^T^W "^^^^ W ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ npgp* "^T^^ 

opsrartlom, pratwa 11 an, aad puhllc uaa Into baraoay with tha 
riaitrntion and ant aawaoda aatldpatad fay i960, tha 50th aaal-
ranary of tha Bntlonal Park Sarrloa* Dlmrtor Conrad L. Vlrth 
salaetad a ataff af aaram highly ouallflad aaal oyaaa who poaansa 
rlsnnm and anility to plan and do oraaUra thinking. Thasa nan 
warn laatruatad to diaraaard llsdtations of pranadsat or custom 
in planning a Bttlonal Park Syttaa for torarrow, kaaplag la alad 
only tha faaale oojcatirna of tha Sarrloa to eonaarra aeamlc aad 
hlatarlc ohjoota aad vildlifn, and to nrnka tha araaa orallahla 
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for U N end iiijnf— it. without substantial iapsiraent. She 
Imaginative and arsetive auuroeeh ivs-rsiiI istart by the staff with 
raspaet to problems, uhlan at tiaaa aasaad Insuranuntnble, baa 
baaa affective la stimulating a aav ara of optimise and objective 
^ . . n , ^ foy tat entire Sarriea parsoanal. Without regard to 
personal lxvsarraaienoe, ataff aanaara art n t h flald i aui saauta-
tlves and ethers uhoMovai groups could convene for tat purposa 
of selling ton objectives of RTS3ICH 66 and for rs-sxamlnatioo 
of present-day operating methods. Tha etaff established a 
pattern for a aav freedom la approach to a vide variety of 
problems tact baa baaa Inspirational and stimulating. MX2SIQI 
66 la not flai*a»4 but i t la vail on Ita vay. This la dua in 
large aaaaura to the fina vara and extraordinary davotlon vblcb 
tola task foroa displayed. Ita vara vlU continue and intensify 
in years to cove as tea adaalon la crystallisad Into tangible 
tcfalwiiniu, In recognition of outstanding asanayd 1 shaanU, 
tna Dapai taunt of tna Intarlor eoafsrs upon tha ataff of Missies! 

66 Its Unit Award for Mnrltorlans Service. 

Burly la fheruery 1956, Mr. Wirth raplaaai tha original 

starring" Ccnmmttea nth an Adrlaory Committee far tha ĥ SSIOH 66 

Program, erpeetlag that Ita asnbarahlp vauld change periodically. 

Tha Advisory Cbnmlttaa included nsnssrshlp fron Mat Wash f ngtaa, 

Regional, Design, and Park Offices. It bald Ita first easting U 

tha old MXanfia! 66 Staff roan on Pahrunry 13, 1956. Ita aanhara vara 

tha foUowlag: 
Tamvsrt A. Qarrlson, Chairman, Chief, Branch of Canaan ration and 

PTOtastlon, waahlngton Office 

John I . Daarr, Chief, Batumi Hlatary 

Wsrren Basrilton, Aaat. Sunt., lallavatana BsUoaal Park 

Herbert B. Setter, Chief His tori an, Washington Office 

Thomas Vint, Chief, Division of Design and Construction, 

saahJjhrton Offloa 

Herbert Malar, Assistant Regional Mreotor, Region Tour Office 

Ray Vlntem, 3upt., Castillo da San Mnreoa Rational Manvjsnrt 
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Robert ?. White, Supervising toctglnsar, S M t e n Office, Division 
at Design and Constructioet 

J. Carlisle Craaeh, Chief, Division of OperaUons, Regie* five 
Office 

dec T. Bean, Supt., Chaeo Canyon Hatioaal MonuMnt 

la February, after the favorable reception of the MX38IGH 

66 Report had becone a flrn fact, a nesting of tone ingartance sea 

held in the Director's Conference Soon with all aaabers of the 

original MISSIQg 66 3teff, the original Steering Qonsittee, the 

Director and Chiefs of Divisions, sad certain nestisi• of the Secretary's 

Office present* The occasion was to listen to eaonsnts fron Sen 

Dodd of the Budget Bureau on the MSBIOi 66 progren* Mr. Dodd bed 

heA a far larger part than noet of thoea present realised la bringing 

the MZ3SI0X 66 Pragma to a favorable recaption vithia the Mnlale-

trntien. la the course of his contents he stated stoat sas already 

sell know - that he sas soon retiring* As a friend of long standing 

of the Batlonal Park Berrien he spoke of the pitfalls sad diffi

culties the Service suet guard against over the long haul, tha tea-

year period, if it sere to eee the progrsa go on to a successful 

conclusion* Q M nest net take it for granted, he earned, that the 

very sue easeful start of the progrsa strati* assure contlm-ed strong 

support unless the progran sere carefully supervised sad kept to its 

purpose* There oust be dlltgnit ears exercised that the progma 

provided public facilities and that the funds provided by the Congress 

sere not diverted to other purposes, no natter bev sell Justified that 

might be* 
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It we dear from hi* ooMMBtfl that rspii —ftetivea of the 

Bureau of the Budget expected to vetch carefully the progress of the 

Mission 66 program, sad that If It did not live up to Its evoued and 

expressed purposes It sight very well emoouater future strong crltlcles 

sad opposition. If this happened, the whole KXSSIO* 66 program would 

he i s jeopardy* Mr. Bodd's words took on e l l the more wight because 

be spoke as a frtsmd who was trying to give good advice to those who 

would be responsible for adslalsterlmg a pragren la wiliah be believed 

and which ha had balgad to get started. To the writer at lsast, 

renanheriag later Mr. Oedd9s words wtosn he Ala teased the MIS8iai 66 

aubj«rt vith Mr. Pradlay Pattaraoa of t o . Whlto HOOM Mm .tarirt, It 

Hi urn olaar tart to* MMSTOI 66 10-yaar proaraa va. la fart a 10-yaar 

Plaa aaraly a. to taa eaatral lata ami javyoaa, art aart I t . laalaaaata* 

tloa voald at a yaarly awttar, aaata m n a i l a yamr*. aaigrt for It 

ilapaafllin la aramt aart aa hay vail taa fart yamr*. ajsoraarlatlaa had 

haaa vfaat la aoaaaallahtag tha avovad KTA8I0B 66 Program. 

But at laart tha RTSSIOI 66 Plaa va. off to a flplaf .tart. 

I t . eoatlauatloa aai final eoapJrtiaa rartad with taa futura. Thl. 

vaa th» rosy pictura la Pahruary 1956. ... 


